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WEEDS AND DEEDS.

BY JOEL.. SWARTZ, D. D.

Tithing anise, mint RIDI cummin,
Counting carefully the seeds,

Giving God His due proportion
Even of the cowl-non weeds:

Ah, how sharply conscientious
Was the old time Pharisee

What a ritual microscopist
And a lynx-eyed man was he

The orthodox phylactery,
Bound above his practiced eyes,

Varied not a filament
From the due sectarian size.

All who strenuous of the letter,
Vestment, tonsure, liturgy,

.Lccent, symbol, shibboleth,
Here may learn their pedigree.

Tithing RIIISP, 11-1111I and cummin,
Gradii.g the phylactery,

Settling still the awful difference
'Twixt of tweedledom and dee.

All, how strive the holy doctors
In their zeal about the seeds ;

Giving God ll is due proportion
Even of the common weeds !

loy every wayside
St Ii ph and wounded almost dead,

Maltitudes of men are dying,
Asking oil and wine and bread ;

Asking friendly hands and shelter,
ilealing from their wounds and sin,

Bring them, Samaritan neighbors,
'Po the hospitable inn. .

Leave the anise, mint and. cumtnin,
God is asking not for weeds,

But for mercy, justice, kindness,
Am., for charitable deeds.

-Chridian at Work.
•CIEHEInt•

A HUNTING ADVENTURE
The Effect Ills First Deer TI-ad On a Young

Sportsman.

BY J. H. WEBB.

F7'0171 the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

The buck fever isn't dangerous,
and it doesn't last long. It is only
a strange and unaccountable sensa-
tion that every hunter experiences
in his primary lessons. We can
readily understand why a novice in
hunting, might manifest all the
symptoms of buck fever if he should
suddenly find hir»self face to face
with a robust bear or evens a mild-
eyed deer. I3iit I have seen begin-
ners in the presence of such small
and harmless game as a squirrel or
a partridge shake as if they had the
ague, and speechlessly stare at the
game Until it had disappeared, un-
mindful of the gun in hand. Even
pretty well seasoned hunters will
sometimes give indications of this
mysterious sensation when unex-
pectedly conning upon large game.

A generation ago, before the
lumberman's axe had made much
progress in denuding the forests of
Northern Pennsylvania, you could
be reasonably sure of starting up a
deer or a bear with a hound or two
within an hour's tramp in the
mountains. Philadelphia lumber
dealers then as now secured the
greater part of the lumber output,
and hence there was a ripe business
and social acquaintance between
the leading lumnermen and the city
dealers. The consequence was that
the younger dealers and their sons
were fond of hunting under the
guidance of friends in the preduc-
ing region, and when I was a boy
there was hardly a week when I

misgivings concerning It personal
safety, then he stood his gun up
ogainst the tree and began to swing
Hs arms about and kick against
the tree In an effort to create
warmth. There was about a foot
of snow on the ground, and a sharp
piercing wind, sweeping along the

mountain side, made the place far

from comfortable. In addition to
these elements of discomfort the
smooth soles of Nimrod's boots had
caused him to Make several slips on
the way, and liberal quantities of
snow had entered the boots by way
of their expansive tops.

Less than an hour had passed
when 1 heard the faint baying of
the hounds iu the distance. Glanc-
ing towards Nimrod 1 saw that he
also must have heard the sound.
He was rigidly holding his gun
with his hands down nearly on a,
level with his knees, and was star-
ing in the direction of the sound.
I knew that the deer., at this early
stage- of the race, would be a con-
siderable distance ahead of the
hounds, and that its appearance on
the runway might be expected 'al-
most any moment.

Suddenly there appeared about
twenty yards• beyond Nimrod an
enormous buck. Ile had come to
a dead stop, and it was evident that
game and hunter had seen each
other simultaneously. I don't
know to this day just what caused
the buck to stop. You can often
momentarily stop a deer on a run-
way by a loud shout or a shrill
whistle, but Nirnsod subsequently
declared that he never opened his
mouth, and I fully believed him.

I noticed, however, that at the in-

staut of the buck's appearance Nim-
rod's cap fell from his head ;

whether caused by the wind or the

risieg of the hunter's hair I couldn't

say. My own impression was that

the big buck was so astonished at

the amazing toggery of Nimrod

that he couldu't resist the temp-
tation to stop an instant to admire
hino.

It was only all instant. A quick
toss of the head, the beautifully
arched neck brought the big ant-
lers down to the buck's back, and

Mv clty friend, whom I will call• and his jaws were chattering in it
Nimrod, bad done a good deal of manlier dangerous to his teeth. Ancient as well as modern de-
talking about his exploits in deer "D-did you s-see it .".' he man" scriptions of India, which have toid
hunting, but the odd questions he aged to stammer after a moment. of the miraculoes feats of the na-
began to ask Jeu me to suspeet that It was ludicrous, but I managed tire have found but little
most of his hunting had been done to suppress a smile and said : ' credence in Europe and America,
in the Philadelphia markets. I "Didn't you knock him over ? 1 and their performances, which
posted hies behind a big tree about fired at • him, too, and he's dead scented to belong to sorcery and
fifteen yards up the mountain, down below."

WitCheraft, were always explained
above the runway, and told him "Is that so ?" Inc said slowly. on the basis of prestidigitation. Re-
that as soon as he heard the hounds "I couldn't tell whether I hit him cent scientific researches, however,
in the distance to be on the alert, or, not; but of course I must have have demonstrated that fraud and
as a deer would certainly come hit him, for I had a good shot." deception had no part in these won-
down towards the creek. He watched me closely, but I put ,erfe

I went dosvn about two Inindred ou the innocence of whichbe exa 17- 
si llthil oieill.formances, which cannot

ed or denied.
yards below Nimrod to a point year-old boy is capable in emerge's- -Tests  mtttie under the surveillance
farther above the runway, where I cies, and simply piloted him down , of the English authorities in Indiacould see the city sportsman and to view the frosts of his prowess. have shown that some of these fa-yet be within fair shooting distance The dogs soon appeared, with the kin's possess the faculty of suspend-
of the deer path. old hunter not fun. behind. Nimrod log

6 

the process of life for days,
The actiou of Nimrod amused made liberal arran*inents with the weeks, and even mmiths, to revive

Me. lie first looked abnut him in hunter to take his buck to town, s,
a furtive manner as if he had some • •I ••• • e. 

faiserwards, apparently unharmed,
b‘ f as if the progress of their existence

Philadelphia, and three or four ,eau never been interrupted. These
hours later we were at home. people caused themselves to be over-
Nimrod Ivas in a sorry plight. come by artificial stupefaction by

Ills Wellingtons were so soaked by inhaling the smoke of certain nar-
snow, inside and outside, that he cotics and drinking certain kinds
coul in't get them off. A boot-jack of wines. They were then placed
proved to be useless, and I pulled Ill metal coffins, which were locked.
him all around the room in the ef- aral sealed by the cautious English'
fort to separate him from his boots. men themselves, 'end buried about
In an interlude of pulling and a foot Limier the ground. The
blowing he said : graves were carefully guarded and
"Jack, let me have your knife." often months were allowed to pass
I handed it to him, and before I before they were reopened. At

realized what he was going to do he that time the bodies showed but
hasi slit the deg of one boot down to slight signs of animation end the
the foot, next he rau the sharp unnimun degree of bodily warmth.
knife down to the toe, lifted Ins The companions of these .fakirs
foot out of the remains, and then called the apparently dead back to
did the same turn for the other life, or rattler to consciousness, and
boot. With a sigh of relief he after a few hours' titne they had
leaned back in his chair, eyed tlse entirely recovered and were as good
wrecked pedal aring a moment as new. Experiments of this lond
reflectively, and said : have been repeatedly made under
'Jack, do you think I'm fool the strictest control, excluding

enough to think that I killed that every possibility of fraud.
deer ? I didn't come within It mile Other Indian travelers reported
of it. I couldn't hit a barn if I that these fakirs were invulnerable
fired from the inside of it. Hunt- and could absolutely not be wound-
ing isn't in my line ; I Wasn't bnilt ed. This, too, was taken with a.
for it. All I remember about that grain of allowance, until the audi-
deer shot is that I was scared two- owes of the Panoptikum, at Beg-
thirds to death and trembled so hit, have within the last few weeks
that the gun went off, and I had occasion to see for themselves.
thoeght at first I had killed my- An Indian, Soliman, I3en Aissa by
self. *But this confession is for name, is now making a trip around
your ear alone, remember. There's the world, engaged by the CaStOil
the gun, all the stuff that goes with Brothers and will shortly appear also
it and this hunting suit ; for heav- on the other side of the Atlantic.
en's sake take them all as a present, Ile has given his performances not

away in Phila- I only before public audiences, but
before a narrow circle of physicians
and anthropologists, who came
prepared to doubt and disbelieve.
Soliman is rather a handsomea prominent lumber commission

man, well built and about 30 yearsfirm in Philadelphia, and the last
Li me I saw Nimrod, several years old, lie sneaks French very into!.
ago, he told me in a whisper that ligibly, and explains his productiona
Ise thought his early baldness had as he goes along. lie burned a
been somehow caused by the varns, powder in an open basin filled with
he had told about the remarkable live coals, and inhaled the smokli
shot he had made when he it to put himself in condition for th'.

. experiments. lie theu took athat big buck np in the Pennsyl
vauia mountains. nisinber of large pins, such as ladies

use for pinning their hats, and
.1mA:teens'', with them he pierced his cheeks.

When a man is too lazy to walk ,I his nose, his ears, and at last his
around a mud hole, he should be throat, inviting the bystanders to
commended for bravery its walking convince themselves that the pins
through it.
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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Clreott Cuurt.

Chief Judge-Ilea. James MeSherry.
Aaaociate Judges-Hon. John T. Vluaon and

Hoe. John A. Lynch,
State's Attorney--Edw. S. Eielielber;;;er.
Clerk of the. Court--John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges--Benard Collitiuwer. John R.
Harrison Miller.
Register of Willie- James K. Waters.

County 011ie 0E4.

County Commissioners - William 31. Gaither, ,
Melville Cron cdl, Fritti! lin 0. Rouse, James H. '
Delauter. W Pliant Alorrison.
sheriff-. witietw II.ceuetwap,.
'Pax-Colleetor-- Isaac Fisher.
Surveyor
School Cntuiniasioners -Samuel Out row, Tier-

lean L. Rout zalm, David D. Thomas, R. Zitn-
me nrma, . Condon.
.E1mtniner --E. 1.. Boblitz.

_tistitutitnil•ttilx I/I•strit•t.

Na1ary Public--Paul Mott er.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, James

Knou Et, Jame.: F. Hickey, Jo.i..da. Hobbs.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constablea-W 1'. Nunemaker, 11. E. Hann, •

Jetta B. Shurb.
Sebool Trustees-O. A. Llorner, S. N. McNutt.,

John
Town Officers.'

linrgess-William G. Blair. •
commisaluners-a-Chas. F. Rowe. A. M. Patten. ;

RAIL WOW' D. Fraley. .J. 'Thos. Gelwlelz;
C. Kretzer, James U. Hoppe.

Collett. ble-H. E. Hann.
Tax-Collectur-J oho F. Ilupp.

p.oti•”4.
Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. . . Services
every Sunday morning and evening lit 10 o'cleek
it. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday oven-

lag lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at j
ft o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastur-Rev. E. IL Heilman. Services every i
unday morning at 10:.t0 o'clock and every other ;

Sunday evening Lit 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday
to/ening lecture at 7 e'cluck. Sunday School
sit 9:30 o'clock a. in.

Presbyterian Church. •

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning '
stervlee at 10 o'cloek. Evening service at 7:3d
aPolock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sellout at 8:45
o'clock 'a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rey. H. F. White, C. M. First Mass

7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in.. •
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 3
'o'clock P. In.

Itlethodi•t Episcopal Churels.

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at •2:30 o'cluck. Prayer

Meeting every other. Sunday evening at 7:30

4J'lock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. in. ;

Class meeting every other Sunday afterauen at
8 o'clock.

Arrive.

Tbrowsh from Balthnore, II:10. a. in., Way

from Baltimore. 7:05, p. in.. Hagerstown, 7:0a,

p. in., Rocky Ridge, 7:05, p. ui. 'Mutter's, 11:10,
m.. Frederiek. 11:10, it. ILL, ii.L1.1 7:0'2, p. m.,

\Gettysburg, 3:30, p. in.
Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10. a. m. Meehanlestown
and Hagerstown. 5:40. p. natio cur. Locus-
'tar and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in.. Rueky Ridge,
C:10, a. m., Baltimere, Way, •I:13, p. in , Fred.r.
it*, 2:42, p. m., Mutter's. and Mt. St. Mary's,

p. in.. Gettysburg, n:00, a in.

.0111ce hours from 7:13, al; in., to 8:00, p.m.

s4 awl est Ict.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Sa tur.I ay evem
lug, St h Run. Giliaers-Prophet, Wm. Morrisoe;
t.achem, Jos. 1.5. Caldwell ; semi. Sag., Geo. T.
Oelwicks; Jun. Saga David Riley; C. of It.,

Jno. F. 'Weisberger ; K. of W., Dr. J. \V. Riegle.
thapresentatire, Geo., 'I'. Gel wicks. Trustees,

Km. Morrison, Geo. Gelwicks, J. H. T. Wee:).

E1nara.1.1 Deneflelal A:ism:nation.

President, Peter Burket ; VI ce.Presideut ,
Minanuol Noel; Secretary. George Seybold ;
islet-ant Secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer,
John M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sandav of
each month in F. A. Adels'uer.4;er's
\West main street.

Art-hum' rust, No. .11, G. A. It.

tommaniter. Maj. 0. A. llorner 1-;ettior Vice-
Commander, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vice-
Commander. Harvey G. Winter ; Chaplain. Jos.
W. Davidson; Quartermaster Geo. T. Gelwieks ;
Otticer ut the Day, Win. A. Fraley; Officer of the
Guard, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
Council Administration, Samuel Ramble.Josepli
Frame mad John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Win. A. rruley ; Alternate, Har-
vey G. Winter.

W ARRA NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 .
G. T. EYSTER

W. H. BIGOS.

Er. Farney's

TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailments;

, preYeate.Cliolera Infan-
O-rn: pleasant to take
and perfectly bort:eh:as.
25 cts., at Druggists.

Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

W AMU NOTitti , D. O., Feb. 1. 11,8S.

22 &24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. Dr. Hartley, Baltimore, Am.
july 5-1 y. In the winter of 1577 I suffered very serious-

ly front Catarrh ; failing II, obtain relief other-
. wise, I resorted to the use of your Caterrh Rein-
.i est y with entire satisfaction. .The a indica-

Zirri ppm np & 1119/(p 1 eon of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
bottle in the liull,e for use in ease of a bad cold
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a

IllaUlUI MU"' 11.- tle--U I . and End it invaluable.

I. S. ANNAN RO.

GENERAL STORE.

I)R. QEO. B.
305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up Mv duties as Dentai I panto'. bring meon then' excellence alone have attained
t_I-to 006( ph's V, Enanitsimrg, Oil

an the second Tut. sda Wednesday and
UNPURCIIASED PRE-EMINENCE Thursday of each mo .ti. I would inform
Which establishes them as unequaled in the public that I will IT pleas. d to see any

one wishing my services at Mrs. Sweeney'sTONE 
TOUCH, on Main St., near the square, at that time.

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices constantly on
hand, eoniprising some of our own make
hut slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, vD.
OFFICE-West Church Street, opposit
Court lImzse.-Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfete
with my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-ti'.

Prices an. ii terms to suit all purchasers. CATARRH CURED
A N D OT II ER LEA DINO MAE ES.

W AI. K NAB E & CO.,

--AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

ditlizors.

GREEN R. RALIM,
Commissirmer of Pensions.

N. B.-DR, HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY
Is the only complete and satisfactory home
treatment for Catarrh. It can he obtained
from any reputable druggist Cr sent by express
(III receipt of One Dollar. The aennine has -Dr.
Hartley, Baltimore, Md.," blown into the side
of the bottle. Permanent curet gaa;.aniee41.
ADVICE FLEE by mail or at

DR. HARTLEY'S OFFICE,
326 N. Eutaw St., EaltintOi•e,

lily &
SOLID ILVERSTRAW.

but never give me
delphia."

Many a time afterwards I saw the
antlers of that buck in the office of

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.

•

down the runway Ise carne like a If you wish to scold your hus-

flash. I band or wife, as the case may be,

And where was Nimrod ? Stand- procure cold water and heat it be-
didn't have the congenial task of ilia there capless, with hair flying fore using it.

iu the wind, with his gen still on a To, brood over the passed is to
city chaps, whom my father had level with his knees, and he appar- misspend the present and to jeopar-
invited to come It for hunting or
trout fishing.

One of these young Philadel-
phians, the son of a large lumber
dealer, came up in the early part of
December in respouse to an invite-

ently clinging to It as if it were dize the future.

some sort of life-preserver. I had Unlucky is the man whose bread

just turned mid cocked my own old is buttered on both sides.

rifle when I heard the report of Beware of excessive concealmeet

Nimrod-'s gun. I hail no time to that provokes m Ilk:ions guessing.

wonder what it meant, for just then Vulgar wealth is a repellent thing,

the buck was abreast of me, and but it is entitled to the forbearance,
s

at least, of vulger poverty.
Imagination and memory seem

to conspire against some people by
swapping functions at critical juuc-
t u res. --- Cent :try Maga z i .•te.

had really penetrated the flesh. No
blood flowed sinless it was especial-
ly desired, when the obliging Soli-
man would allow it to trickle from
the wounds.
For his second experiment the

Indian using larding needles. Ile
bored one througls his tongue, and
then turned needle and tongue un-
til the latter appeared like a cork-
screw. Then he bared Isis 'body
ana held a sharp sword against it,
which he seemed to drive into the
flesh with a wooden in diet. The
skin, however, was not even cut.,
and only a little discoloration
showed where the sharp edge of the
blade had pressed his flesh.
In closing this wonderful exhibi•

Lion of in ho took a
live coal from the baSen and placed
it upon his bare arm. When at
the end of tell miuutes, he removed
the coal, there was al;solutely
trace of bureing.
These things Call tint he explained

except on the hypothesis that theee
fakirs are in possession of secrete.
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THE METHODISTS.

OMAHA. May 0.-1n the Methodist
tontereuce a resolution offered by the
chicago German conference to the efs
lect that no member of the church
ceuld belong to or join oathbound or-
eanizations without violating his faith.
OMAHA, May 7.-The report of Bishop

Thoburn, of India and Malaysia, was
tee topic of interest in the Methodist
ti inference yesterday, Bishop Thoburn's
report showed that in the past four years
timre had been an increase of 673 schools
and 28,658 scholars, There are two the-
elogitnal schools, one for men and cue
women. During the last year he ap-
isninted 1,178 ntinisters and 575 Christian
women to work in his country. He con-
cluded his remarks with the following
words: "Our sun ha .s risen in India never
to set again. We ask that all remember
is, your exiled brethren in the east, and
help us keep the glorious light burning."
The committee on Chinese exclusion

eplit on their report. Judge Lawrence,
of Oltie, offered the niajority report,
which recommended that as the pres-
ident had for reasons of his own signed
the bill, the matter be filed. •
OMAHA, May 9.-At the Methodist

conference .on Saturday Bishop Taylor.
of Africa, read his report. He said
the evangelization of Alma was a stu-
penduus work. A part of the continent
was poverty stricken by nature on Ho--
count of unproductivenees of the coun-
try in its present state. Tine natives
were unable to make use of even the re-
sources that were within their reach.
They needed brain culture and hand cul-
ture. Without hand culture they would
starve on their barren plains.

Bishop Taylor then spoke of the ne-
cessity of purchasing or redeeming the
young African girls before they could
be gotten away from their parents. The
girls are marketable and the parents
will not let the missionaries have them
to educate without first receiving the
market price for them. He said it was
useless to try to Christianize the young
men without Christianizing the young
women. They must have Christian pur-
poses or the work will fail. He told of
one instance where a naked heathen Af-
rican carried a child nearly 300 miles to
keep her out of the hands of the slave
merchants. He said there are over 3,000
church members, 38 Sunday schools,
over 300 teachers, 8,750 Sunday school.
scholars belonging to the Methodists in
Africa.
OMAHA, May 10.-In the Methodist

conference Dr. J. M. King, of New York,
offered a resolution for a proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
United States. It relates to the protec-
tion of the public schools of the United
States against religious encroachments.
Dr. Xing offered another resolution

declaring that the appropriation of
money by the national government for
ecclesiastical education was not in accord
with the principles of the constitution.
Another fight between the laity and

the ministry was precipitated by a reso-
lution offered by Dr. McDowell, of Phil-
adelphia. to amend the rule which al-
lows one-fourth of either order to de-
mand the yeas and nays. In order
to shut off discussion a delegate moved
the previous question and the vote re-
stilted: Yeas-Laymen, 37; ministers,
216. Nays - Laymen, 113; ministers,
48. This was a defeat for the ministers,
as the two orders failed to concur.
OMMIA, May 11.-An effort is being

made by the Methodist conference to
bring the church north and south to-
gether, and communication has already
been opened with officers of the church
south by the committee on the state of
the church.
The report of the committee on the

Columbian exposition was presented.
The report heartily approved of the ex-
position, but, emphatically protested
against opening the gates on Sunday.
Tee .eport of the committee on con-

stitution was then taken up and read and
considered by paragraphs, Dr. Neely
taking the floor to explain the first see-
them. The first declaration was that the
first three sections of the present dis-
cipline are constitutional. This was
combatted on the ground that it would
compel all acts of the general conference
to be reviewed by the annual conference.
John Field, of Philadelphia, offered a

resolution postponing the further con-
sideration of the report until the next
general conference.
The substitute was voted down, and a

motion to lay the first part on the table
and take up the second part was also
voted down. An unknown delegate at
this juncture moved to adjourn, and to
the surprise of all It was carried.

Oltalla, May 12.-The rules were sus-
pended and the report from the com-
mittee on the centennial of the general
conference of the Methodist church was
adopted. It recommends that a special
service be held on May 17.
Dr. E. J. Gray, of Pennsylvania,. in-

t neinced a reereution to change the rules
so as to give the different boarls author-
ity to elect the efficial editors, siecre-
lanes of the auxiliary department SU-
perintendeuts of the book conetem and
other officete usually elected by tine
general conference.i
Dr. Gray also introduced a resolution

calling upon the committee ou episeo-
pacy to consider the advisability of di:, -
trictini; the whole territory of the
church iuto ati many diseriete ae there
mire effective bishopa.
The lay delegame. through Jelin Field.

of Philadelphia, preeented a memorial
asking for equal representation in con
fereuce.s.
A resolution was offered by the col-

bored delegates repudiating rumors that
the colored people are trying to effect a
eeparation and or-amaze a church of
their OWIL

Reunion of the Fifth Pennsylvania.
WILLIAAsPORT, Pa., Ma-y 11.-Tine

sixth amend reunion of the Fifth Penn-
sylvattia reserves. held at Muncey.elected
he following (dicers fer the ensuing

sear: President, John E. Potter, Jereey
"sillore; who presidents. eerie aim johe M.
Ritodee. Milton; Captain :Samuel Evans,
Colmulda, rend Criptein Joint Read, Lew-
iston; secretary and treasurer, W. Hayes
Grier. Columbia; ' recording secretary,
• George W. Schoch, Mifflinslmrg. The

meet reunion will be held In conjunction
with the Buc.ktail regiment. irn tins city,
the trecond Wednesday in May, 1893.

*
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The second of the P2 series of games '
took place Saturday, May 7th. The op-
posing team was the Westminster Col-
lege team. The game was uninterest-
ing, ant the Westminster team was too
tired to put forth much energy. In
south, they didn't have any energy to
put forth, as they had left home break-
fastlees at three o'clock in the morning,
driven twenty miles, played a seven-in-
ning game with Gettysburg. The score
of which was 12-2 in favor of the home
team. Then drove to the Mountain to
iday the second game. All of which
facts illustrate that the Westminster
team is composed of plucky young men,
while their willing but clumsy efforts to
field, their half-hearted way of catch-
ing ; when they got a runner on base,
hich was seldom, their listlessness

both on and off the field, and their
given -into tendency to sit down every
time they got a chance, showed that
they had attempted to du too much in
ene day. However, we took farewell
of them with sympathy for their well-
intended efforts, and with admiration
Tor their pluck.
For Mt.. St. Mary's, Campbell pitched

an excellent genre. He pitched four
inning and struck out seven men out of
a possible nine the first three innings.
In the fourth inning he disposed of the
batemen on three pitched balls, Whyte
noel D Lewis flying out to third base
and Stull going out on a grounder to
first. In the fifth, Will Casimean faced
the visiting team anil pitched a very
steady game. The visitors secured but
Ogee with a total of four hits, one in
the seventh and two in eighth. Cash-
man struck out three. The home team
indulged inn very heavy batting, getting
twenty-one with a total of twenty-four
hits. A glance at the score will show
the work of both teams

sColtE.

Tr E puRCELL.
The Purcell Leveuni held its regular

meeting in the Reading Room, Thurs-
day evening, May 5th. This meeting
was devoted to general talks concerning
the progress made by the Lyceum dur-
ing the past year. The work of the so-
ciety being interesting a short account
is In rewalt appended.
The Lyceum was organized last Sep-

tember with a mem hership of thirty-
three. During the first session debates
were givee each week and the meetings
were generally successful. The crown-

' ing feature el the session, however, was
the mock ttial held at Christmas in the
College Mimic Hall, in the presence of
the Faculty, newt:runs visitors and the
entire body of students. Those taking
part acquitted themes-leen; in a highly
creditable manner'. 'Fite Rev. Futher
Q' H era acted as judge on this occasiim.
The audience was highly pleased with
the performance, as was attested by the
ii equen I outlenges of a pplause.
The Purcell uf the niecond session,

was organized under enure favorable
eauspicee. The members, while deplOr-
' Mg the absence of much of the talent
rightfully belonging to the Lyceum,
knew that, by close application, earliest
endeavors, etc., they would be able to at-
tain the high standerd of former years.
Now since the sessioti's work is nearing
its close we [trey truthfully say that
their most sanguine hopes have been
realized. The regular business Of the
society was not alone given attention,
but _alter much thoughtful discussion
and with the approval of the Reverend
critic, the society decided to make some
needed alterations in the constitution
and by-laws. As the work of revision
progressed it became evident that the
time would not permit el its completion,
eince it was the earneet desire of officers
and members that the work be dune
thoreughly. Therenife the Purcell
leaves, aside front its high repute, as a
legacy the work of. revision to the Pur-,
cell of '92-'93. It. Is to be hoped that

1 the matter will be taken in hand and
. preperly completed.

One of the most beneficial iunovations
introduced by the Purcell was that. of
devoting certain meetings to the con-
sideration of eertaiu literary characters.
In a former report we seated through
these columns the success attending the
meeting devoted tuJohn Boyle O'Reilly.
It seems in this (nee that there was it
general desire to do honor to one, wino
in his life proved himself eminently
worthy and deserving. Moreover the
members in their treatment of his
character showed clearly that they
grasped the thought of the great and
noble humanitarian.
The meeting of May 5th, will be a

memorable one to the members of the
Purcell of '91-'92. Opinions were ex-
pressed, suggestions made, each finding
willing hearers. Some of the member's
remarks were couched in the •form of
resolutions. One expressed a desire.
that hereafter the Philomathiau and
Purcell Societies hold a joint debate for
college honors. Another expressed the
hope that, us unity had made the Pur-
cell of the past year a Success, the stone
virtue would cling to it throughout fu-
ture years. A third very ably demon-
strated that if the Lyceum hail any
characteristic more than *mother, that
characteristic was true gentlemanliness.
There were discussions innumerable,
which at times became heated, yet
while lances have been broken there
are no broken pares.
Thursday evening, May 12th, a pub-

lic debate will be held in the Music
Hall. The subject is : "Resolved, that
a Mathematical Education is preferable
ton Classical Education." The debaters
are for the affirmative : Messrs. Thomes
Rice '94, Allan R. Lakin '95, das. Pren-
dergast '95 ; for the necative : :Messrs.
W. Rice '954. James O'Brien '94 and
Charles Carroll '94. The judges will be
Rev. Dr. McSweeney, Rev. 1Villiain
O'Hara, Rev. Mr. Stephen \Tinkle Prof.
E. J. mind Prue J. J. Crinulish.

*** .
Lase Ball.

Sunday afternoon the "Moons" beat
the "Comets" 12 to 5. \Valet) started to
pitch for the "Moons" but Capt. Sulli-
van substituted Mulvihill in tine third
inning, wine pitched winning ball dur-
ing the rest of tine game. Capt. McGin-
nis pitched for his team, and the
"Moons" took kindly to his curves,
making ten hits, one a two bagger by
"Nika" Nagle. Perault and MeShain
made some pretty stops at short stop.
McGinnis also fielded his position well.

TEE SCORE.

Liquor at the World's Fair.
Ceiceeme May 11.-The World's fair

• inaneeers have made up their minds to
I 1l liquor on the fair grounds, even if it
tidies a special act of the legislature to
make liquor selling poresible. The pro-
gramme now, air outlined by a director.
is to go ailead, let tug conceasions for t110
ale of malt and vinous liquors, and ask

rile next legislature to pass a special law.
keying over to the ifirectore the abso-
lute control of Jackson perk and Mid-
way piai.sance, exeMpting that territory
hoe the operations of munitSnel police
is WS,

, Neon el Democratic- convection.
Seneet A, Mo., May 12.---The Demo-

cratic State convention was largely at-
teteled, , There were four erentesta from
St. Logis arid three hula the inferior of
-ine elate. The reeolatioue favored the
remenination of GroVer OleVtaand as a
candidate foe resident. C. E..Nallitt.
NA, illtam M. Pnielps, C. J. Jones and
Martin Clardy were selected IMS iltge-
rateS at large.

TEANIS 11121314151R113 it 1 is

MOONS   I 4101414101121 10 l 6
custeas.   1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 5 1  7  1 3

After it cleared up Thursday morning,
a game of.. ball was played between
Captain Haggerty's "Magnets" and the
"Moon" The "Moons," started down
to the field confident of victory, but
were disappointed, for Captain Hag-
gerty's well trained team woo by a
score of 19 to 14. The grounds being
wet made the bell slippery, which rue-
counted for some of the errors made by

• Perault mud Walsh. The play of the
game was a ruening catch made by
Walsh after running into Penult. The
Catch reminded the spectators of Willie

, Cashman our famour fielder. The feat-
ures of the game were the batting of
O'Conner, Farrell and Mulvihill and
the fielding of O'Cunner, Lavin and
J. Cashman. Both Mulvihill and
O'Brien pitched good games. Follow-
ing is ties score by innings.

INxiNcs1112131415101718191 TI

810 10111011101 19
MOONS 0 1 5 311121111101 14

JUNIORS VS. DUMPLINGS.
The Juniors played the first nine boys

in rank on the Senior division and beat
them 22-14. -"Labatt" Fart ell was
in !locked out of the box in tile first in-
ning. Thinking too much about the
show-case, probably. The score by in-
nings.

INNINGS 1li2j3141516171S11"1
Jut:toils .. 1 8 1 4 1 4 1 0- Ii11/41N1 22
DCMPLIWG 0 1 2 0 51211131 14

Batteries : Juniors, Kelly, Ryan and
Walsh ; Dut»plings, Farrell, Walsh and
Wells. PAT MARTIN.
The nine last men in ranks challenged

Capt. Haggerty's team, the "Comets."
and Capt. ilaggerty's team under the
leadership of the valiant "Corny"
marched down to the ball field filled
with tine determination to efface "doses
nine freaks writ tink we 'can't do dem."
But in the language of the literary
critic, Copt Conley bit oil more than he
could easily in astici.te. eicTighe's slow-
pitcheil big out-curve was very shy and
could not be ineinced to greet the bat at
all, while Lakin's surprising ability as a
catcher thew forth a murmured admira-
tion from the spectators, several sighs
of regret from the "Comets," mei a
deep sense of self-power front Allan.
Minnie'''. Daily, O'Brien, Wells and
Capt. Haggerty excelled for the "Coin-
ete." The latter team Wad much the
better In lhaltiiisg The other team
reused epoch langhter by their kitherous
efforts to 'stop tire ball, the Deiders go-
ing through more evolutions in a moo-
lite than a contortionist weld luta week.
The iinel more weal
Comets  . , 6
Big Boys  13
Mr. Z.ing umpired while Mr. liokeet

officiated as scorer.

MT. Si'. MARY'S. R H 0 A E

Canipbell, p. and 3d b.
W. Cashman. 3d b. & p 
Tobin, 2d b 
Ryan, 1st b.  
Madden, r f ..... .
Donohue, e f.  
J. Cashman, I. f  
Higgins, c  
McCloskey, s. s 

2 11 3 9 3
4 1 2 2 0
4 2 3 1 1
3 2 6 0 1
3 2 0 0 0
5 3 1 0 0
2 5 0 0 0
1 .2 10 2, 0
2 3 2 2 2

Total... • ....... 26 21 27 16, '7

WesTuuseTeen. R II P 0 A HE
;

Sellman, 1. f. and p..... 0 0 1 l'
F. Lewis, 1st   0 1 10 0
!McKeever, Marshall 3d 0 1 2 0
Whyte, c   0 1 2
D. Lewis, a. a  0 1 1
Stall, r  f  0 0
Gilbert, p  0 1 0
Either, 1.d   1 0
Bowden, c. 1   0 -0

0

6
0

Total 2 5

0
5
2

26* 17

0
1

1
4
4

13

*W. Cashman out on play, seventh
In ning.

SCORE BY INNINCS.

1 2 3 4 SS 7 
S 9

Mt St APr's 4 S 0 6 0 0 4 2 2 j 25
Westinin'r.1 0 0 1 I 0 Iii 0 0 1 0 I 5

Earned runs-Mt. St. Mary's 15 ;
Westminster 1. Three-base Itits-W.
Cashman. Two-base hits-Ryan, .
Lewis. Stolen bases-Mt. St. Mary's 13;
Westminster 4. Struck out-by Camp-
bell 7 ; by Cashman 3; by Gilbert 3 ; by
Sellinan 1. Base on balls-by Vain p-
hell 1 ; by Sellnian 1 ; El it-F. Lewis,
Tolan 2. Wild pitches-bv Gilbert 1.
Passed balls-Higgins 1, Whyte 2. Um-
pire-Zane. Scerer--111(Donalit. Time
of gamine, 2 incurs. Attendance, 200.

* *

Notes.

In the seventh inning, Sat it clay, Don-
ohue was on third mid a ball was
knocked to short stop who threw home.
Donohue started back fur third but
found J. Cashman there, so, went for
home again. Immediately there was
great excitement and the spectators en-
joyed very much seeing the ball pop-
pi h
'

p, back an d forward while the run-
nerkept darting this way and that, in
his endeavor to reach the plate. After
three or four minutes of iludging, lie
finally scored.
A large crowd of Pennsylvania college

men were present and were yelling,
"Siss, boom, keep It dark," while they
captured the crowd at intervals with :

"Rah, rah, rah
Siss, boom, bah
Mt. St. Mary's,
Bah, hair, hah

Mt. St. Mary's returned the compli-
ments with :

"Rah. rah, rah,
Rah, rah, rah,
Penu-syl-vani-a-a-a.

Next game, May 25th, with Gettys-
burg. Dickinson on the 27th, inst.

* *
Examinations.

The following gentlemen have passed
the preliminary examinations in Math-
ematics and Chemistry and are eligible
to compete for the gold medals at the
final examinations to be held on the
28th of May. Names are arranged in
order of merit :
3rd Collegiate Mathematics-John F.

Hill, Edward F. Saunders, John Dris-
coll, Dennis A. Behen, John Lenney,
John P. Gallagher, Charles A. Sullivan,
Arthur Keegan, Jelin J. McCloskey,
John F. Cashman. Patrick McGinnis,
John J. Cotter, William A. Kerrigan.
3rd Collegiate Chemistry-John F.

Hill, .Tames J. McCafferty, John Dris-
coll, John McCloskey, John Lenney,
John C. Cotter, Wm. A. Kerrigan, Den-
nis A. Behen, James E. O'Brien, Chas.
It. Carroll. Charles A. Sullivan.

2r,d Collegiate Mathematics-Edward
McVeigh, William A. Lakin, Francis
Baldwin, Are hotly Dorley, William
Cashman, Win. McConnell, ghilip
Gallagher, John Ferry.

* *
Poetical.

"IT v GMT HAVE SEEN."
Did 7011 ask her name?
Well, I've nigh forgot,
My feelings were'nt the same
Always as now. Along tins spot
With her I've walked,
About our future talked,
Then afterwards when home I'd go,
The dream of fools I've dreamed.
No, you'd hardly think twins so.
It tears my heart to think
Of happiness so grimly found-
Call it stuff, fustian, rot., and wink
At love, but I my thoughts have sounded,
And am sorry that I've thus spoken-
I've lived over it all ;
ller heart's not broken.
Perhaps, the double loss Is small,
I'll say no more except,
When IShould have slept.
Good-for-nothing like, I wept
O'er what I called my fate,
'Twits then, as now, too late,
So I dicl'nt mope and wait-
Though once her heart
Echoed mine own,
As strangers did we part,
I'll go through life alone.

OUTING CLUIS

PIPPY-SECOND corrannes. i MARYLAND MATTERS.

Condensed Report of Proceedings In
Senate and Rouse.

Weems/own, May 0.-Ia the senate Mn
Platt spoke for three hours in opposition to
the pending Choctaw arid Chickasaw $8,000,000
resolution, but frankly expressed his opinion
that he was addressing an inattentive senate I
to little purpose. In the house the river and
harbor appropriation bill was further die-
cussed, the debate being entirely without in-
cident. Mr. Lockwood (N. Y.) made an ef-
fective speech in favor of the appropriation
for a channel across Lake St. Clair. The only
points where appropriations were inereaaed
were at Manitowc, ($28.0)0/, and fur this-
ersackett river, (Maine), which was increased
from 810,05.) to $16,000 on motion of Mr. Reed.
WASH1NONN, May -The removal of the

powder storage boats from New York harbor
and the Choctaw Indian appropriation were
the only subjects dist:m...1d in the senate, the ,
balance of the session being devoted to memo- j
rial eulogies over the late Senator Wilson. of
Maryland. In the house the usual order for
considering private bills on Friday was set
aside, and the house continued the discussion
of the river and harbor bill. The debate was :
entirely without interest save. that Mr. Reed
lectured Mn'. Holman in a mild way for alleged
Inconsistency in posing as a refortner and
economist, yet supporting everything which
pertained to his own district ur state. Pend-,
tag action Gil the bill the house took a recess
until 8 o'clock last evening, the latter cession
being devoted to private pension bills.
WASHINGTON, May 8.-The house yesterday

went into conunittee of the whole, with Mr.
Batch (51o.) in the chair, on the river and
harbor bill. ,Several amendments were made
and the bill was then reported to the house.
Mr. Byuaru began to filibuster, and, with the
aid of Mr. Richardson, secured an adjourns,
ment pending action on the bill. Mr. O'Neill
presented for reference the protest of the
Manufacturing Chemists' assoeititiou against
the Paddock pure food bill.
WASHINGTON, May JO.- Yesterday was a

I great day in the serrate, Ti, Liaise bill con-
ferring an American registry masa the lunian
steamships City of Now York and City of
Pane, and thus, at cording to Mn. Frye's state-
ment, placing the government of the United
Statee possession of two of the fastest
steamers and best constructed cruisers in the
world, was passed by it-vote of 40 to It.
Frye further announced that the game com-
pany proposed to construct in the United
States not only two other cruisers of equal
or superior qualities specified in the bill, but
three additional passenger vessels of the same
class to ply between New York and Antwerp.
In the Lime°, after two hours spent ie consid-
ering amendments to the river au- harbor
bill, to recount it and curtail its powerrs (prior
to its Anal passage) the measure was finally
passed by a vote of 180 to 65. The remainder
of the session was consumed in consideration
of the bills on the calendar affecting the Dis-
trict of Columbia.
WAsnueeToN, May 11.-In the senate a bill

which was taken up and passed to change the
boundaries of Yellowstone park elicited sonic
strong remarks from Senator Vest in regard
to the Lifiueuce of a lobby seeking to secure
from the house of representatives the passage
of a charter for a railroad through the park
for speculative purposes, and a further state-
ment that the president of the Northern Pa-
elite railroad had el- urged an officer of the
government with offering to sell to him mu rail-
road charter to the park for $3,0)0. The reitt
of the day was passed by the senate in execu-
tive session. After passing several resolutions
for printing various government reports the
house proceeded with the sundry civil appro-
priation bill, Mr. Cogswell (Rep., miteer op-
posing the policy of the cummittee in neglect-
ing to make proper provision for certain public
works, notably public buildings and light-
houses, while Mr. Wilson, of 'Washiwiton; Mr.
Sweet, of Idaho: Mr. Clark, of Wyoming, and
Mr. tier-mall, of Oregon, all spoke in favor of
larger appropria.tioiss for surveying the public
kinds. Mr. Enloe, of Tennessee, criticised the
coast and geodetic survey, and Mr. Lingley,
of Maine, closed the debate in a general criti-
cism of the cinuntittee on appropriations for
the duplicity displayed in the pending bill.
WALumeroN, May 12. -The biillate occupied

Itself up to 2 o'clock in taking up from the cal-
endar and passing &number of bills of no great
general interest, and passed the rest of the day
in executive session ins consideration of the
French Extradition treaty. The house de-
voted all of the wanton to a further con-
sideration of the eirudry civil bill. This
general debate was closed and nearly the whole
session was occupied by a discussion of the
motion of Mr. Hinman, chairman of the com-
mittee on appropriations, to strike out the
Para::raph apprepriatiug $800,060 for the pur-
chase of a situ for the proposed mint at Phila-
delphia.. This filially agreed to in com-
mittee of the whole by a vote of 95 to 92. Mr.
Bingham gave notice that in the house he
would ask the yeas and nays on the motion.

Jr is not what its proprietors say,
but what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
makes it sell, and wins the confidence
of the people.

- _

To Expel the Missionaries.
LONDON, May 10.-A special to the

Times from Shanghai says that the mil-
itary students at Shun-King have taken
forcible measures to expel the British
missit nines from the city. It is claimed
that their action is taken with the con-
'deeper; of the viceroy of the province
of Se-Chuen, in which Shun-Ling is sit-
uated.

II6100 Reward. 0100.

The readers of tine CHRONICLE will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stages, and

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curd is

the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being

a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. lIall'e Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly

npon the blooil and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving

the patient strength by building up the

constitution and assisting nature in do

ing its work. The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers, that-

they offer One Hundred Dollars for any

case that it fails to cure. Send fur list

of testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

eff'Suld by Druggists, 75c.
•

NOTABLE DEATHS.

NEW YORK, May 10.-Peter Mitchell,
judge of the first judicial district court,
died of pneumonia. yesterday.
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., May 12.-John

Showaker, a well known and wealthy
lumberman of this county, died at his
home at a late hour last night, aged 11
years.
GETTitselmo, Pa., May 12.-Simon J.

Diller, late proprietor of the McClellan
house, this place, died yesterday in the
53d year of his age. He weighed uearly
400 pounds.
BERLIN, May 7. - Eugene Wolff,

special correspondent of the Berl nor
Tagblatt for the German colonies in Af-
rica, telegraphs that Arabs arriving at
Zanzibar say that Dr. Emin is dead.
BERLIN, May 7. - Professor August

Wilhelm Hoffman, the distinguished
German chemist, is (lead. He was a
member of many societies, inclndiug the
Royal society of London. Professor
Hoffman was 74 years old.
New HAYRN, Corm., May 9.-John E.

Lovell, the famous Lancasterian teacher
and author, whose 97th birthday was
celebrated a few days ago, W7G1 buried
yesterday. He came from England when
a young man, and introduced the sys-
tem of :school teaching which made him
famous.

A Cyclone in Tennessee.
COLLIERSVILLE, Tenn., May 12.-A

ta gitic tornado passed two miles north-
w -at of this place, doing - great damage
t houses, live stock and fences. The

..00n first struck the farm of J. B. Cart-

List of Letters. wnght, blowing away several outhouses

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emnaitsbarg, Md., May 9,
1392. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Misses Mary E. Eyler, Mrs. Hester
Heaby, A tigustua W. Seutz, Miss
Addie.Seiste.

S. N. MeNetn, r. M.

mid destroying a, large amount of tim-
ber. The farm of Chester Biggs was
next visited. Bigge was seriously hurt
and several members of bum family trairei
or less injured by falling timbers, chim-
neys. etc. Squire Taylor's residence was
destroyed and the orchards or the Wil-
son and Frank farms ruined. W. A.
Lowry's houee was also destroyed, hat
no cue hurt.

BALTIMORE. May - 9.-Hamilton Mclo.
Brown, a young society gentleman and
son of one of the wealthy Brow'n Bros.,
bankers,died yesterday from injuries re-
ceived Seennlayuight in being thrown
from his carnage by a runaway team.

lecinesTret, Md., May 9.-The hand-
some country residence neae finis place,
belonging to S. Sterrett elcKnu, a Balti-
more bailer, was bunted to the ground
yesterday, together with its coutents.
The loss is placed at S25.000.

CC3IBE1ILAND, Md., May 9.-It is said
that a special term of the circuit court
will probably be held in June for the
trial of eases for libel atgainst J. W.
Avirett and J. J. Robinson, editors, and
the cases against Danvid Lynn, late town
tax collector.
CUMBERLAND, Md., May 9.-Perry

Fegenbaker, of Lonacouing, was killed
in the Koontz mine on Saturday. A
quantity of coal front tine roof of the
mine fell upon bine and broke his neck.
The young wan was married less than
two weeks ago. A coroger'e inquest

washReldiPee TOBACCO, Md.
' 
May 9.-Patrick

Slattery, an inmate of time Charles county
alms:hot-tee, wino seas almost entirely
blind, while 071 IliS way back yesterday
to the institution. from La Plata, fell
from a bridge a half mile from here and
received injuries which resulted in his
death.
WESTMINSTER, M(1., Ma 9.-George

Kifer, of Denning's Postuffice, died very
suddenly on Saturday afternillm. He
had attended asale near New Windsor,
and wee returning home on horseback,
when lie had a paralytic stroke, falling
from his horse, and died a short time
after being carried to his home. He was
55 years old.•
POCOMORE CITY, Md., May 6.--=Hon.

S. K. Dennis died at Beverly, on the Po-
woke river. at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing after an illness of three years. He
was one of the inmost influential and
highly respected men in this community.
He served two terms inn the lower house
of the state legislature and a term in the
senate of Maryland,
'Towson, Md., May 7. - The new
Methodist Protestant Church at the
Ridge appointment of the Baltimore cir-
cuit, one mile south of Shawithe will be
dedicated on the 15th inst. The dedi-
cation services will he conducted by
Rev. J. S. Bowers. of the lialepelident
Methodist sentinel, Deli enure, end Rev.
J. W. Gots-, of Hampden.

WEsTMINSTiat. Mil., May 9.-The May
term or the circuit court for Carroll
county opened this morning. with Judge
Chninte, B. Roberts presiding. He ap.
vowed Andrew Fowler, tier; Charles
Stonesi fel% messenger; Samuel G. Har-
den. Alhert Thomson. George W. Selby
and Leander Freck. bailiffs. The fore
LOGI of the grand jury is John H. Stem.
BELAIR, Mil., Mey 9.-On the after-

noon of the 51.11 hunt.. a severe wind storm
passed over the lower part of York
(enmity. Pa. The new house of Wilson
elacomber, inn Delta. ivaS moved a foot
In-omit its foundations, The barn and to-
bacco shed of •lenrillei ohy, neart 

theGatchelville, and 
ba 

farm of Mr. Gemutill, near Clianceford,
were blown down.
CENTREVILLE, Md., May 9.-In the

circuit court of Queen Anne's county
today the case against Jerry B. Hazle-
ton for having unculled oysters in his
boat was tried and a verdict of guilty
rendered. He was fined eil0 and costs
end committed to jail mail paid. Will-
iam Turlett, presented for the same
offeuee, was acquitted, not having left.
the bar when arrested by Captain Har-
ney.
FREDERICK, Md. May 10.-Harry

Munehower, aged 
Md.,

18 years, was
killed on the Baltimore end Ohio rail-
road at Brmiswick last evening, and his
body was brought to lettelerick today
for burial. He was engaged as a freight
brakeman on the railroad, anti was at
work when itc, caught his foot in the
track and was run over by a freight
train before he could eetrit..ate Wire:elf
titan his position.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 9.-By drawing

made by the etate comptroller, under
provision of chapter 193. acts of 1868, to
determine what legislative district of
Baltimore city mini counties are entitled
to free .scholarships in St. Mary's Fe-
male seminary for the next three years,
the following were elected: First legis-
lative - district, Baltimore city, and the
comities of Anne Arundel, Harfurd, Bal-
titnore, Montgomery, Queen Anne,
Prince George, Charles, Dun:Lester and
Kent.
13Eleem, Md., May 9.--The Deer Creek

Fanners' club met last Saturday even-
ing nit the farm of Mr. William B. Hop-
kins, near Rock Run. Road improve-
ment was the subject diecussed. Tee
president, Mr. D. C. Wharton Smith
and others insisted that more intelligent
supervision of the construction and re-
pair of country roads is needed, the ap-
propriations being generally sufficient
to secure better result. Others advo-
cated district instead of county Laza-
tiim and supervision of public roads.
The necessity and propriety of state aid
fur road improvement was adverted to.
CAMBRIDGE, Md.. May 9.-On Tuesday

night the sixty-fourth session of the mid-
dle convocation of tine diocese of Easton
will begin in Christ P. M. church, Cam-
bridge, and continue until Friday. The
convocation sermon will be preached by
Rev. Mr. Bette. In addition to the
usual services it has been arranged to
consecrate Christ church during the sew
siou, and on Thursday morning this in-
teresting ceremony will take place,
Right Rev. William Forbes Adams,
bishop of the diocese, officiating. The
rhumb is one of the handsomest on the
ehore, if not in the state, and cost up-
wards of $25,000.
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The Importance of
keeping the blood in
a pure condition is
universally known,
and yet there are
veryfewpeoplewho
have perfectly pure

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
other foul htunor is hem-edited and transmitted
for generations, causing-untold suffering, and
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis-
ease from the air we
breathe, the food

urelusively

we eat, or the water
we drink. There is
nothing more OM-

proven
than the positive
power of flood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of Abe blood. This medicine, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or
salt rheum, removes the taint which elertia
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidity and cures
rheumatism, drives
out the germs of
malaria, blood poi-
soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and en-
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the whole system.
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infer.
mission and statements of cures sent tree.

lood
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Soldbialtdruggists. r; sizforES. Preparedonly
by C. I. 1.001)1 CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass

100 Doses One Dollar

Lecture On Fools. Admit On,.

A gentleman who lectured on fools,
printed his tickets as above. engines-
tive, certainly, and even sarcastic. What
fools are they who suffer the inroads of
disease when they might be cured. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discoyery is
sold under a positive guarantee of its
benefiting or curing in every case of
Liver, Blood and Lung diseas • or
money paid for it will he cheerfully re-
funded. In all blood taints and im-
purities of whatever mime or nature, it
is most positive in its curative effects.
Pimples, Blotches Eruptions, and all
Skin and Scalp diseases, are radically
cured by this wonderful medicine.
Scrofulous diseases may affect the
glands, causing swellings or tumors ;
the bones, Causing "Fever-sores,"
"White Swellings," "Hip-joint Dis-
ease ;" or the tissues of the lungs, caus-
ing Pulmonary Consumption. What-
ever its manifestations may be, "Golden
Medical Discovery" cures it.

Labor Troubles at Johnstown.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., May 12.-Five train-

men employed inn the Cambria Iron
company's yards asked for an advance
of wages for ehe members of their or-
ganizations. When tins request was
made they were asked by General Man-
ager Price if they held allegiance to their
organization, and when they avowed
that they did, they were promptly dis-
charged without explanation. The com-
mittee claims to represent the Brother-
hood of Railroad Conductors, the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainman and the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.
Their officials were promptly notified.
If the Cambria company refuses to
yield, a prolonged struggle will begin
that will involve many more than the
workmen in the mills at this place.

England Will Accept.
LONDON, May 12.-Right Hon. George

J. Goschen, chancellor of the exchequer,
announced to a number of bimetallic
deputations that waited upon •Iniun that
England would accept the invitation of
the United States to take part iu au inn
ternational conference to discuss; the
silver question.

Porter for Governor of Indiana.
INnieNeeous, May 11.-4 here is a

Secret Movelnent on foot in the state to
induce Albert G. Porter, minister to
Italy, to allow his name to go before the
state convention es a cendidate for gov-
ernor. Mr. Porter refused to cononit
himself before his return to Italy last
month.
moor 11E.M.13111i21.101=11•1•1

ONO nINTJOYSI

doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds,' head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one -who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S f,:FF‘ksIdNil eltle safest aur remedy yil'eonr
by the smallest child. fors s:lne.by leading arug-

harmless and in

,p,?enrEf ecktRofs

Eauc,face 
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HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,PITOU'S
class mcdicant. On sale with all leading drug-
gists. BALTIMORE, MD.

gists.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a power cont.:tined

in if Mortgage from George Rilenour and
Sophia RI i noun', his wise, to Clinton
Gritnt s dab d Mav 4lle 1883, and ecordcd
inn Liber A. F., No. 6, folios 610 ttC., one of
the Isati(1 Records of .Frederiel«.orinty, the
undersigned as assignee or the orlginel
nee tgagee, will sell at public sale on the
premises described below,

On Saturday, May 14th, 1892,

at 10 o'clock A. M.,the real estate men-
tioned in mid mortgage situated in , Fred-
erick County an I Seine of Maryland. about
4.e miles north-west of Pie town of Emmits-
burg, inn the South efountain near the
Friend's Creels Winebnenerien Church, on
tee Friend's Creek road leading from said
town to Saliillasville. near the Maryland
and Pennsylvania seite line, adjoining the
lands of David Turner, Washineton K:pe

and others, arid Containing

24 Acres, 2 Roods ant 2 Square
Perches of Land,

more or less. The improvements consist
• of a one-and-a-half story .

•Log Kelimg House,
Smell Barn, Hog Pen, Spring House and
a good orchard.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the mon-
..-e, cw-.A.I crops g: owing at the
Lee in' sale set.

GEORgE :W. ROWE,.
.pr. 22-4t Aszignee oi* Mortgagee.

NO. 1263 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County.
FEnnuene TERM. 1892.

In the matter of the Report of the 11( port
of Sales of Real -Estate, consistin of
forty aline of Umber land, eitunted in
Hauvers District, Frederick County,.
al-nut of a mile south west of Lantz
,Stat]on on Western Maryland Railroad
a od assessed in the remit. of Layton U.
Boyer, as made by Charles F Reweeie
Collector of State and County Taxes tor
Frederick County.
The above report having been read and

considered, it is thereupon ties 18th (ley of
April A. D., 1892, ordered by the Circuit
Court !or Fm cdorick ( 'ounity, that the Clerk
of this Court give notice by advertieement
for six suceessive weeks in the Clarifitt .
amid CHRONICLE, neevepapers published in
Frederick County, warning all per egns in-
terested in the property described in • the
above Report 01 Sales to he and eppear on
or before the 4th day -of June Rex; anti
show cause, if any they have, why said Re-
port should not Le finally ratified amid con-
firmed.

tFiled Ap 1118, 1892)
JOHN A. LYNCH,

Judge of the Circuit Court.
True Copy-Ti-al :

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
And in :record-ince Wth said order of

Corgi, notice is hereby given to all part'i s
interested to be and tippetsr in said Court
on or hetore snid 4th day of June, 1892, to
show cause as aforesaid.
Dated April 19, 1892.

...JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the ('intuit Court for Frederick County.
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WHEN ,YOU WANT DRY GOODS, .
CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Easter- &
23, 25, 27 E. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

-WHITE MARBLE BUILDING-e---

- Between Charles and Light Sts.,

Are Large Importers, Jct'sers aul Retailers of

DRY GOODS.
Their system of selling every article at a

suttee profit. hut of a thoroughly telleble
quality, has been their ruling principle for
the past sixty years. Everythleg at one
puhe to every one, end if Goods are not :us
rep: esented, the mon, y returned. Whole
sue buyers can purchase eny lungth want-
ed at I' 'west wholesale piece price.
Their reputation for hem st, fair dealing

is second to none in the United Steles.

Their Departments Include :
Low, 3fedium and a:eh-Priced Dress

Goods, Black and Colon d S lks,Meferning
Goods, Embroideries, White Goods, Veil-
lugs, lencee, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwent',
Velvets, Plushes, Trimmings Flannels,
Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Rugs,
Mat tings, Prints, Ginghanis, Percales,
Domestic Cottons, Linens, Towels. Nap-
kins, Damasks, Housekeeping Linens, No-
tions, Corsets, Cloths for Men's and Boys'
Wear, Ladies and Misses' Cloakiogs, La-
d -es, M.sses and Children's Cloaks and
Jack( is.

Will send samples on receipt of fall in-
finuation in regard to Colors and Qualities
desired Many orders for samples cannot
be filled for waint of such directions.

THE NEW DRESS GOODS.
We have never hit the

notion of dress wearers like
we have this season, in hav-
ing just what every body
who -wants a dress desires,
we have never shown so
many, such a variety and
never have prices been go
low. The greatest choice
in correct G-llv,i3PS and.
Triatentings._

Ladies Spring oats.
G.W.WEAv ER SON

GETTYSBURG, PA.

N . B.--A regular earpet
store on second floor.
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Entered as, Secontle lass Matter at the

Puetoiliec.

• j le Henry (9t, Johnson's Arnica and ON Tuesday evening, Conductor Ad-
111Macellilitg Chi irnir Oil Liniment is combined the curative diem) Eckert, of the East Berlin train,

_ I properties of the different oils, with the and brakeman Charles Sullivan, of the

FRIDAY, MAY 13,

Email-Aug Rtil Road.
TIM E TABLE.

On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on
tide rout will run as fuliowe :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Euiruiteburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and ',j.22 and 5.50
et.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-
miteburg at 11.10 a. ut. and 4.03 and

La.
WM. it. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Weltv's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

plaid lias a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DiFFENDAL.

Ma. JAS. A. Rows has had a new roof

put on his house. •

A SEVERE storm passed over Cashlown

on Friday afternoon.

THE Potomac Valley Railroad bridge

at Little Cunococheague, has beeh com-

pleted.

THE expenditures for licenses in

Washington county aggregates $13,000

per annum.

Me. EMANUEL KING, of near Ortanna,

last week caught three live foxes in a

ground-hog hole.

ST. Jolla's CATHOLIC church of Fred-

erick is to have four hendsowe stained

glass windows.

THE DONALDs0S-MAMEA electric COTO-

psuy, of Baltimore, has constructed an

experimental electric tricycle.
  -  

"A STITCH in time" often saves con-

tonnption. Down's Elixir used in time

Paves life. For sale by J. A. Elder.

WANTED.-500 Saw Logs, to saw on

shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.

! healing qualities of Arnica. Umed for

I wan and annual. Every bottle guaran-

teed. Fot sale by J. A. Elder.
_

Salary Increased.

The Reformed Church will shortly

show their appreciation of Dr. Kieffer,

by making a voluntary increase in his

salary of $100, making the yearly

amount $1,500.—llager8teien
-

W. M. R. R., engaged in a friendly

wrestling near the engine house on the
minimum at Hanover, when Mr.

Eckert's left foot caught in the track,

and he fell, breaking his leg just above
the ankle.—Compiler.

When Travelog

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Fige, as it acts most pleasantly and af-

COUGH Seaue—Yes lam tired of hear- fectively on the kidneys, liver and
ing and seeing the word ; yet if you bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take, and other forms of sickness. For sale
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-

ney's and take no other.

Notice.

An election for seven directors for the

Charlotte Milling Co., will be held at
the store of Rowe Bros., in Emmitsburg,

on Monday, June 6th, 1892. Hours 9

a. me to 12 m.

By order of the Board,
C. F. ROWE, Secretary.

MR. FRED. A. DIFFENBACH, formerly
of Westminster, has been reappointed
assistant warden of the Maryland Peni-
tentiary. Mr. Diffenbach is a faithful
and efficient officer and his reappoint-
ment is only a just recognition of those
qualities.—American Sentinel.

Rededicated.

Jacobs' church which has been un-
dergoing vast changes the past several

months was rededicated Sunday last.
Revs. Delk of Hagerstown, Miller of
Leitersburg, and H. S. Cook pastor of
the church officiated and delivered ad-

dresses suitable to the occasion. The at-
tendance was very large.— Village

Record.

in 50 cents and $1 bottles by all leading

druggists.
.0 a.

FOR RENT.—The Adelsberger store

room on W. Main street, near the dia-
mond. , Dimentions 26 feet square,
abundance of light and two large show
windows. Also room of same size on
second floor. For particulars apply to

I F. A. Adelsberger.
MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Miss Annie Corry has returned home

I from Westminster.
'Miss Bertie Shriver is the guest of

Miss Annie Corry.
Mr. Pious Sweeney and Miss Mamie

SWeeney made a trip to Mechanicstown.
Miss Sadie Baker will open a Sub-

scription School in School house No. 6 on
Monday, May the 16.

• •The Water Works Question.

The gentlemen connected with the
Boonsboro Water 1Vorks company are
now busily engaged in making estimates
of the actual costs of the same. Corre-
spondence has been opened with a
number af large firms in regard to the
cost of the mains, and when the esti-
mates are completed the question will
be submitted to a vote of the people.—
Booesboro Times.

Met With a Painful Accident.

Mr. George Spangler, the well known
and popular baggage master of the
Western Maryland Railroad on one of
the trains running between Williams-
port and Shippensburg, had the large
toe on his foot badly mashed by a
piece of bridge timber falling on it over

but soon came around. The wounds
in Williamsport. The . injury, though

were not. serious but the shock was
not serious was very paint ul.—Ilentet

great.—Haeersenra
and Torchlight.

McCeseis, one mile west of Einmitsburg I HAVE been troubled with chronic

Struck By as Cant Rook.

Monday afternoon Mr. Jacob Hanna,
an employee at the Hagerstown Spoke
Works, was assisting to move a big log

in the mill, and had the cant hook fixed,
and the log began to lift. Suddenly the
cant hook slipped off and hit him across
the face hurling him to a distance and
forcing the blood from his nose and
mouth. Ile was unconscious for a time,

Mit Geoaoe G. BYERS and Mr. Orn- sore eyes for forty-five years, and dur-

dorff shot two owls Wednesday morn- ing that time I have used many differ-
DURING an epidemic of whooping

cough at Do Witt, Iowa, a prominent

ing, one of which measured four feet eat remedies, but have never found any family there bought a fifty cent bottle

from tip to tip. that seemed to de me any eood, until I of Chamberlain m's Cegh Remedy for

procured a box of Chamberlain's Eye their children. It proved SO satisfactory
You can save from $15 to $20 by buy- and Skin Ointment. I have used only that they recommended it to their

ing a sewing machine of M. F. Shuff, about one-third of the box, and can neighbors ; ail,' they in turn to others.
Agent for the celebrated Domestic Ma- truthfully say, I have never had my
chine, which has no equal. eyes feel as well, nor look as well as

they do now. 1 expect to cure them-
Me. M. F. SHUFF has been appointed

a Justice of the Peace for this District

to fill the vacancy caused by the death

of Judge Jas. Knouff.

MAJOR SAMUEL GI YIN, one of Carlisle's
niost noted citizens and the head of the
Mount Holly Paper Company, died

Wedneeday, aged 88 years.

AT Jefferson several roofs were blown
off, a barn blown down, also trees and
fencing and considerable other damage

was done by last week's storm.
•

THE Maryland Classes of the Reform-
ed Church which convened at Mt.
Pleasant, Thursday, May 5th, adjourned
Tuesday the 10th, to meet again May
4th, 1893, in Sharpsburg.

•
Coseivesess is the primary cause of

much disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will permanently cure
costiveness. Every 'bottle warranted.
For sale by J. A. Elder.

Dn. HIRAM BUIMMAN, of Chewsville,
who for a number of years has been a
practicing physician in Washington
eounty, died on Friday night, in the
seventieth year of his age.

WE have been informed that the
Chicken thieves are again getting in
their work on the fowls in this commu-
nity. A few days ago they stole about
forty chickens from Mr. Wm. Warner.

THE Evangelical Lutheran church at
Broad and Arch streets, Philadelphia,
held a jubilee service on Tuesday even-
ing, May 3d, in celebration of the fiftieth
year of the services of Rev. Dr. Seiss in
the ministry.

PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, May 14,
1892. at 1 o'clock, P. M., Mrs. Julia
A. Topper will sell a lot of valuable
personal property, at the late res!dence
Of Mrs. Anna Krise, deceased, in Liber-
ty township, Pa.

GETTYSBURG had a real cyclone on
Friday last. The Central Hotel and the

• residence of Mr. H. Picking were un-
roofed, the roof of the latter flew over
Mrs. Willard's house, grazed the gable
of the Compiler office and fell in the
alley, Mrs. Willard was knocked down
and badly bruised. Awnings, fences,
trees, &c., were blown in all directions,
but no serious personal injury was done.

"I Aux So Tired"
Is a common exclamation at this sea-
son. There is a certain bracing effect
in /sold air which is lost when the
weether grows warmer ; and when Na-
ture is renew ing her youth, her admir-

e ers feel dull, sluggish and tired. This
condition Is OW lug maiuly to the im-
pure condition of Abe blood, and its
failure to supply healthy tissue to the
various organs of the body. It is re-
markable how susceptible the system
is to the help to lite deriimai from a good
nnedicine at this season. Pussessing
juet thiosxo purifying,- build lug-up qual-
ities which , the body craves, Hood's
Bareeparilla soon .overeomeas that tired
feeling, ex:stores the appetite, purifies
the Wee', and, in short, imparts vigor-'

heelt It. ItS thensands of friends as
with OIM volee LTecIdee Maltes (be

In less than a week's time, the druggist,
Mr. C. V. Baxter, was having an im-
inetise run On it. The medicine is still The ceremony of the laying of the tryingsto organize a society of Junior

entirely with the Ointment. BEN the main reliance in that vicinity for corner stone of the new Reformed Order of Mechanics. Ile has already

theme Dow City, Iowa. 35 cent boxes coughs, colas, croup and whooping church at Highfield drew it vast con- about twenty names.
cough. Mr. Baxter says, "It sells on course of persons to that point on Sun-tor The Decoration Day exercises at Fair-sale by C. I). Eichelberger.

- its merits." For sale by C. D. Eichel- day afternoon. Rev. J. R. Lewis, pas- field will take place at the cemetery at- - --
The Bridge Went Down.

burger.
On Monday afternoon, at about 2 •

o'clock, a heavy blast of wind accom- Death of Mr..loseph S. Waddle.
pan)' big a thunder storm, blew down huthe unexpected death of Mr. Wad-
sixty-three bents of trestling,, erected on I dig, Emmitsburg has lost one of its best
the Maryland side between the river citizens, and the Methodist church a
and canal, as an approach to the Poto- devout, active and consietent member. Slagle of Westininister. key. Stufflet of month with $118 back pay, and Jerry
mac Valley Railroad bridge, now build- Day waft one of $8 a month with $701.87Mr. Waddle was a man of sterling in- 1Vaynesboro, and Rev. Hoffmeier of
ing at Cherry Run. At the time of the tegritv and his unblemished christian Middletown, each. made appropriate back pay.
accident, about thirty men were at chai actor won him the respect and eon- anti instructive addresses. The corner The Decoration services at Fountain
work on the bridge, all of whom fell findence of the community. His illness stone was donated by 11. C. 1Valter, I Dale and at Chamberlain Church will
about thirty feet. A carpenter by the was sudden anal the fatal termination in , Esq., of Waynesboro, and the tin box take place on Saturday, 28th, inst., at

m Wname of Abraham Harmison, as in- the course of a few days was startling to I was presented byDavid Russell of the 2 o'clock, P. In. '1'lle G. A. R., and
stantly killed, two others had their legs Sons of Veterans of Fairfield, will con-his neighbours, many of whom, knew sante town. In this was placed a copy
broken, and several others were badly conduct the G. A. R. services at thenothing of lil asickness till they heard of the Tit:ideate/4g Catechism, a church
injured. Physicians were hastily sum- of his death. Ile was born at the old I paper, a hymeal and other suitable cemetery'
mune z laM8p07 alt8C

. • .

"Roachedale Factory," near this place, tokens. The occasion will long be re- Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R., of Em•

Nine Times out of Ten October 17, 1829. Early in life he was , membered by many in this vicinity I mitsburg, extended an invitation to
esDr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will engaged in huckstering and later in who never before witnessed a similar Jam Dixon Post, No. 83, G. A. it., to

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used storekeeping. His wife was Miss Ellen
in time. So say hundreds who have Shuff who with four children survives

awen. him. Three sons, engaged in business at the Hawley Memorial Church is not accept as arrangements have been
in St.. Joseph, No., an made for a suitable observance of thea daughter, completed and the building will be soon
married to Mr. Wm. P. Nuneinaker of in readiness for its occupant, the Rev. day in Fairfield.

Collision. this place. The funeral services will Adam Reoch.
Among those who spent iunday at 

Deer Park and Oakland.

To those contemplating during thethe Clermont House was Hon. David
McConaughy of Gettysburg, comma summer a trip to the mountains

in search of health or pleasure, DeerNunemaker, Miss Nunemaker and Miss
Park, on the dome of the AlleghenyNeely of Eininitsburg, A. M. Solliday
Mountains, 3,000 feet above the seaand Benj. Solliday of Hagerstown and

"Lawyer" McLanahan of Greencastle. level, offers such varied attractions as a
delightful atmosphere during both dayDavid Solliday came over on his
and night, pure water, smooth, wind-wheel, anti "Bennie" behind his new
ing roads through the in andstepper, which is a beauty. The for-

mer will soon leave for Walla IValla, and the most picturesque
scenery in. the Allegheny range. TheWashington, to accept an enviable

position offered him there. hotel is equipped with such adjuncts
coniducive to the entertainment, pleas-The auditor in the estate of the late

Mrs. Margaret Zeilinger will again sit I tire and comfort of its guests, as Turk-
ish and Russian Baths, swimming poolsin Chambersburg on the 13th inst. The

B. & II. R. R. 1Vestern Ex. Co. is en- for both ladies and gentlemen, billiard I Miss Laura Colliflower, of near Grace-

deavoring through its counsel to recover ham, was the guest of Miss Weiner Irooms, superbly furnished parlors, and

the three hundred dollars paid to de- !. Hays this week.rooms single or en suite, an unexcelled

ceased for a portion of land which the cuisine and superior service. Misses Sallie and Alice K rise spent a

corporation, we understand, claim was
purchased in error. We had thought
that the counsel and who led the R. R.
Company into this difficulty would be
glad of a chance to atone for their play grounds for children within fullmis-
take by rehnbursing the Company out view of the inviting verandas. Six

miles distant on the same mountainof their private funds, end we believe
that some months ago we gave such summit is Oakland, the twin resort of
expression of opinion in the CHRONICLE
coupled with advice to them to do so.
But from indications the estate of the

OS June 27th, 1885, Mr. Frank Kreitz Jonathan Newcomer Dead.

bought a pair of shoes from James A. A telegram was received Sunday of-

Rowe & Son and after wearing them ternoon about four o'clock by J. D.

several year, called and purchased Newcomer, Esq., announcing the death

another pair of the same kind on Wed- of Mr. Jonathan Newcomer, at the mountain to his saw mill, two miles

nesday. Persons desiring cheap and "Newcomer" House, Atlantic City, N. east of Smithsburg, in what is known

good shoes should buy them of Jas. A. J. He was a former resident of this as Pleasant Valley. Mr. G-off was

Rowe & Son, county, was proprietor of the Franklin drawing the rubbers anti the lever

House and Central House at one time , breaking threw him under the wagon,

and served one term as sheriff of the and one of the wheels passed over him

county a number of years ago—Herald ' causing almost instant death. His re-

and Torchlight. mains were sent to Mechanicstown for

  ••

Appointed a Missionary.

Rev. Earnest McGill, son-in-law of
Mrs. Dr. McPherson, of Catoctin Fur-
nace, has been appointed as missionary
by Bishop Paret. He will officiate in
St. Mary's county from June 1st. He is
at present archdeacon of Florida, but
owing to the discontinuance of the
arclideaconry in that State, he was
thus appointed by Bishop Paret.—Ncres.

That Tired Feeling

Is often the forerunner of serious ill-

ness, which may be broken up if a good

tonic like Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken

in season. This medicine invigorates

the kidneys and liver to remove the

waste from the system', purifies the

blood and builds up the strength.

Constipation is caused by loss of tic
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's

Pills restore this action and invigorate
the liver.

For Sale or Rent.

The old established Blacksmith Stand
near Charlotte Milling Co.'s Mills 3
miles southeast of Enimiteburg, Md. 2
acres, orchard, meadow and garden.
Good house, 5 rooms, kitchen and attic.
Large workshop. Good place for Coun-
try Store for W hien there is room in the

I house. Apply to
C. F. BOWE,

apr 8 tat. Emmitsburg, Md.

Half Fare to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Via IL
0. R. It.

On a Long Journey.

Dr. Wm. II. Purnell, principal of the
F. F. Seminary, of Frederick left Tues-
day via Union Pacific rail road for Port-
land, Oregon, to attend the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian church,
which will meet there on the 19th inst.
Dr. Purnell is one of the cotnmissioners
to represent the Baltimore Presbytery.
He will spend Sunday next in Salt
Lake City. Utah, arrangements having
been made to hold services in the
Temple at that time.—Examiner.

Editor Stable Dead.

IL. J. Stehle, editor and proprietor of
the Gettysburg Compiler, died in Gettys-
burg sus!denly Thursday evening from
apoplexy. He had intended to start
last Saturday, with the Pennsylvania

delegates, to the National Editeral Con-

vention in San Francisco, but, was pre-
vented by a rheumatic attack. The dis-
appointment preyed on him and hasten-
ed the end. For forty-seven years he
has conducted the same paper in the
same town, and in the same building.
Ile was born in York county in 1825,
anti learned his trade with the York Ga-
zette. He. was an ardent Democrat,
holding a high place in his party, but
never ran for office. He was a regular
delegate to all editoral conventions.
His wife, now dead, was a Miss Laura
Doll, of Frederick, Md. Five children
—two daughters and three sons—sur-
vive.—American.

_
FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

used it. Sold by all druggists for
ty-tive cents.

Alo

On Saturday afternoon while engine take place on Sunday afternoon at 2
6 of the \V. M. It. R. was coming down o'clock.

the main track with several cars and
approaching the crossing of the Round.
Top branch, Reading engine 18, also
with freight cars, attempted to pass the
crossing. Both pilots struck, the W.
M. engine losing its cow-catcher and the
Reading being derailed and somewhat to his head. After using numerous
broken. The 3.52 train was blocked and liniments and consulting several physi-
the passengers transferred to a special cians without getting any relief, he
brought here from Hanover. A W. M. aeked we if I knew of any-thing that
freight engine pulled the disabled en- would help him. I recommended
gine on its track and the evening train Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
westward went through on time. The used, and within two weeks he had en-

tirely recovered the use of his arm. I
consider Chamberlain's Pain Balm the
greatest preparation ever produced for
sprains, bruises, deep seated and naus-

I cuter pains, burns and scalds.—J. J.
LA GRANGE, Druggist, Avoca, Neb. 50

I cent bottles for sale by C. D. Eichel-
berger.

W. M. claims right of way over this
crossing by priority of occupancy.—
Compiler.

.11. • 

Love's Young Dream.

Love's young dream was a very bright
one, and its fulfillment will be bright,
too, if the bride will remember that
she is a woman, and liable to all the ills
peculiar to her sex. We remind those
who are suffering from any of these,
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
will renew the hue of youth in pale and
sallow cheeks, correct irritating uterine
diseases, arrest anti cure ulceration and
inflammation, and infuse new vitality
into a wasting body. "Favorite Pre-
scription" is the only medicine for
women, sold by druggists, under a posi-
tire guarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This
guarantee has been printed on the bot-
tle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out
for many years.

Accidents.

Harry S. Ehrhart of Hanover, a mem-
ber of the Junior class of Penna. Col-
lege, Monday afternoon fell from a
Star Bicycle Cu the college campus, and
sustained a complete dislocation of the
left shoulder. Drs. J. B. Scott and J.
It. Dickson reduced the fracture.
J. Wm. Gerlach in driving along

Railroad street., between Carlisle and
Waehington street, on Saturday after-
noon lust was thrown from his wagon
while making a short turn, gild fell to
tho greund, his back striking (tee of
the rails. He was severely bruieeti, but
expects te be nut in a day Or two.—Star
und Sentinel.

•

MR. WM. WESTLAKE, a prominent far-
mer and bleeder of thoroughbred
horses, living near Avoca, Neb., was so
badly injured by being thrown from his
sulky, as to be unable to raise his hand

A Remark -able Case.

On Friday evening last, Alva, the lit-
tle eight-year-old son of Mr. Charles
Gilbert, the mail driver between Fred-
erick and Liberty, was kicked on time
forehead by a horse belonging to his
father, receiving a facture of the skull,
from which a small quantity of brain
substance oozed forth. Dra. P. B.
Smith, of Frederick, and Walter Sim,
of Liberty, were at once summoned.
An examination proved that the skull
had been broken and forced partly
against the brain. After administering
chloroform the physicians replaced the
particles of skull with the exception of
a small piece which was removed. Af-
ter the effects of the chloroform had
worn away the boy again seemed per-
fectly conscious. Thus tar no danger-
ous symptoms have been noticed, al-
though the attending physicians consid-
er his recovery very doubtful. The
case is spoken of by the doctors as a
very remarkable one.—Exeminer.

Ask your 7Nlerchauts for
Crown Stock Food, should he
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
'Rocky Itid44,

Killed While Hauling Logs.

Mr. Newton P. Groff, of near Me-

chanicstown, was killed Thursday

morning while hauling logs out of the

From May 28th to June 4th inclusive,
the Balthnore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany will sell Excursion tickets to Cedar
Rapids, Jaz., at rate of one lowest first
class fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be valid for return journey until
June 30th inclusive. The B. & 0. Vesti-
buled Limited Express trains make close
connections at Chicago for Cedar
Rapids. Pullman sleeping cars attached
to all trains.

-
Fire At Rocky Springs.

A fire was raging in the mountain in
the vicinity of Rocky Springs, Monday.
The fire covered an area of about 200
acres, passing through the lands of W.
Kizer, Kemp Brothers, Mrs. Brunner,
Mrs. Burger and others. It was thought
to be the act of an incendiary but was
subdued in the evening by a force of
hands gathered from the neighborhood.

BLUE RIDGE summmurems.

tor of the Sabil lasvi I le Ref onned
Church, and to whose untiring energy
the community is largely indebted for
the new edifice to be erected, gave a
graphic and interesting history of the
inception of the churele Rev. C. S.

ceremony.
The foundation of the new parsonage

deceased widow is the bank the parties
have selected to draw on. Interesting and
possibly instructive 'features will mark
this proceeding, and, if we mistake not,
certain peculiar business methods will
be developed. The "Perhaps we had
better withdraw" sarcastically observed
by a representative of the counsel at. a
former meeting, struck Its at the time
as sensible. The wisdom of his utter-
ance must be glaringly apparent to Min
at this period.

In the Nick of Time.
The nick of time to stop the course of bladder

and kidney complaints is when the organs con-
cerned exhibit a tendency to grow inactive.
The healthful impulse toward activity that they
receive from Hostetter's Stomach Bitters res-
cues them from Impending danger, and averts
such dangerous maladies as Bright's disease
and diabetes. Sluggishness of the kidneys in-
creases a liability to chronic rheumatism, gout
and dropsy, and since the biped is filtered by
these organs in its passage through them, the
operation of the Bitters serves a doubly happypurpose._ The medicine acts without excitieg,like the fiery stimulants of commerce. Malarial,
dyspeptic, constipated alz.d nervous I.PSalids are
thoroughly relieved by it. Since the advent ofthat shot:king malady., la grippe, it has beenwidely demonstrating its usefumess as a cura-tive and preveutiye of It.

Mr. Daniel Butt, is at this time, very

Mr. Wm. Reed raised a bank barn on
Wednesday last.
Sir. James Donaldson, of this place,

lost a fine young cow by death.
The storm last Thursday blew part of

the roof off of Mr. Joseph Scott's barn.
Rev. A. C. Geary, of the Reformed

Church, handed in his resignation as
pastor, on Sunday last.
Mrs. F. Shully and her little son

Parke, have been visiting in Gettys-
burg, the guests of Mrs. Adam Butt.
Captain Mumpher, of Gettysburg,

with about a dozen of Sons of Veteraqs,
came to our town on Monday night to
inspect Major Starr Camp, of Faiefield.
A man from Harrisburg is in town

10 o'clock, a. m. The I. 0. 0. F. will
be in parade headed by the Fairfield
band.
Mr. Emanuel Izer has been granted

a pension of $8 per • month with $161
back pay. John Peters one of $6 a

take part in their decoration ceremonies
on the 30th inst., which the latter can-

The surrounding grounds as well as
the hotel are lighted with electricity,
have cosy and shady nooks, meandering
walks, lawn tennis courts and grassy

Deer Park, anti equally as well equipped
for the entertainment and accommoda-
tion of its guests. Both hotels are up-
on the main line of the Baltimore anti
Ohio Railroad, have the advantage of
its splendid Vestibuled Limited Express
trains between the East anti West, and
are, therefore, readily accessible from
all parts of the country. SCIISOI1 Ex-
cursion tickets, good fur return passage
until October 31st, will be placed on
sale at greatly reduced rates at all
principal ticket offices throughout the
country. One way tickets reading from
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Chicago anti any point on B. & 0.
system to Washington, Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia or New York, or vice versa,
are good to stop off at either Deer Park
or Oakland, and the time limit will be
extended by agents at either resort up-
on application.
The season at these popular resorts

commenees June ..d.
For full information as to rates, rooms,

etc., address George D. DeShields,
Manager, Deer Park or Oakland, Gar- 1
fett County, Maryland.

few days with their uncle, Mr. Fred
McIntire, at Fountain Dale.
Mr. Henry K rise and datighter, Miss

Lizzie, of New Oxford, Pa., made a visit
to his cousin, Mr. D. C. K rise.
Mrs. James A. Martin and family

have returned to their home at Salem,
Va., accompanied by her brother, Thos.
Hann.
Mrs. Edward McIntire accompanied

by her daughter, Mile( Rose McIntire,
of Frederick, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. D. C. Krise, of this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hack who have

been spending the winter in Florida,
have returned to Maryland and are now
staying with Mrs. Ilack'e paren'a Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis M. Mutter.

THE Littlestown. Railroad Company
Monday of last week elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, J. F. De
Barry ; Directors, Geo. D. Knacker,
William McSherry, William A. Patton,
N. Parker Shortridge, Henry D. Welsh,
John S. Young.
The officers of this, tine P. H. & P.

division of the Reading Beilroed, are :
A. A. McLeod, President ; W. R. Tay-
lor, Secretary ; C. C. MidWOOd, Amite-
ant Secretary ; W. A.Clureh, '12 reasurer,
and Georae DeB. Keen), I. A. Sweeratd;
Albert Foster, it. S. Davis and C. H.
Quarles, directors.

Messrs. Geo. Stonesifer, F.ph, Myers
Dr. A. 1. Bishop, W. F. Crouse, Geo ,
D. Beeehoer, Abram Keagy and Samuel I
Schwertz have been re-elected Directors, i
of the Dittlestown Savings institution. i
--Compiler,

•

era of Frederick County, on the 6th

Went Fishing.

_View days ago Messrs. Frank Law-

rence and John McDevitt 'went fishing

with great expectations of being num-

bered among the lucky fishermen, but

after spending nearly a day along the

creek without the fish noticing them,

they became sad anti down hearted and

decided to come home by the back road

While on their way home they met

a good fisherman with a nice string of

fish and by persuasion and money they

succeeded in capturing his day's labor.

Imagine the hilarity of the two fisher-

men.

A Fatal Mis-Step.

Mr. Peter Young, a former well-
known resident and miller of this val-
ley, who niany years ago owned the
property now belonging to Mr. Jacob
L. Ahalt, one mile south of Middletown.
on which, at that time, was a flouring

mill which he conducted, fell down a

flight of stairs at his home in Spring-

field', Ohio, on the night of the 24t1m ult.,

anti killed himself, Mr. Young was

about 83 years of age. His wife, who

survives him, was Miss Elizabeth

Routzhan, a daughter of the late Adam

Routzahan, of the upper part of this

valley, and a sister of Mr. Elias Rout-

zebu, of near Ellerton.— Valley Register.

Do you know that you can
get pure still house whiskey by
the gallon, at F. A. Diffendal's
new store.

—••

A Dead Shot

right at the seat of tlie difficulty, isec-
complished by the some and steady ahn

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Don't

fool around with a pop-gun nor a "Flint-
lock," when this reliable "Winchester"
is within reach ! Dr. Sage's treatment

• of catarrh is far superior to the ordinary,
and when directions are reasonably
well followed, results in a permanent
cure. Don't longer be indifferent to

the verified claims of this unfailing
remedy. $500 is offered, in good faith,
for an incurable case of Catarrh in the
Head, by its proprietors, the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-
falo, N. Y. At all druggists.

Death of a Very Large Man.

Shnon J. Diller, the owner, anti until
recently the proprietor, of the McClel-
lan house, in Gettysburg, died Wednes-
day, after an illness of a month. He
ens oneof the largest men in the county,
weighing over four hundred pounds,
and death was due to imperfect action
of the heart. He and four brothers
were once weighed, and tipped the
scales at 1,636 pounds. He served in a
Pennsylvania regiment during the war,
and was a member of G. A. R. and
Masonic fraternity. He leaves a widow
and five children. The interment took
place at Hanover Thursday.

- -
Firemen's Election.

At the annual election of the Vigilant
Hose Company, of this place, held last
Friday evening, the following officers
were elected to serve during the ensuing
year : V. E. Rowe, President ; F. A.
Adelsberger, Vice-President ; W. H.
Troxell, Secretary ; J. Henry Stokes,
Treasurer ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Captain ;
G. W. Bushman, 1st Lieutenant ;
L. Rowe, 2nd Lieutenant ; Joseph E.
Hoke, Hose Director and IV. E. Ash-
baugh, Chief Nozzleman. The reports
of the different officers showed that the
Company was in a flourishing condition.
The roll numbers forty-three members.
During the past year not one alarm of
fire was sounded and our citizensshould
be congratulated upon the careful man-

DIED.

WADDLE.—On May 10, 1892; A his
residence in this place, of pneumonia,
Mr. Joseph S. Waddle, aged 62 years, 0
months and 23 days.

LINGG—On May 10, 1892, at her
residence near this place, Mrs. Margery
Lingg, wife of Mteintel Lingg, aged 31
etenrs. Her funeral took place at Mt.
St. Mary's Cullege churele Thursday.
Rey. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., officiating.

UZZELL.—On May 8. 1892, at the
residence of his parents in Baltimore, of
membranuus croup, Bennet T•yson, son
of John W. and Maria it. Uzzell, aged
3 years anti 6 months. His remaIns were
brought to 'this place and interred in
St, Joseph's Catholic Church cemetery
on Tuesday.
ecassalsexamosancesmnims, 

Mr. Warren, D. Wentz.
of Geneva., N. Y.,

Tells of His Fearful Sufferings After
Gastric Fever and His Cure by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
All who know Mr. W. D. Wentz

give him the best of recommendations
for honesty and integrity. For many
yeers lie has worked for Mr. D. P. Wil-
son. the harness maker and member
of the Geneva Board of Health. He says:
" I was taken sick last October with gastric

fever and my chance for recovery was con-
sidered almost hopeless. After 7 weeks tho
fever slowly left me, but I could not eat the
simplest food without terrible distress. It
seemed that I had recovered from the fever to

Die of Starvation
I took pepsia conipatunia, bismuth, charcoal,
cod liver oil and malt until ner physiciae
confessed that his skill was about ex-
hausted and lie did Dot know what else to
try. Everything I took seeunql like pour.
ing welted lend into my stomach. I hap-
pened to think Iliad part of a bottle of Hood'ia
Sarsaparilla that bad been in the house for two
or three years, that I found had benefited me
previously for dyspepsia. I began taking it
and soon began to feel better. I have now
taken a little over two bottles and can truth-
fully say I feel well again and can eat any-
thing without distressing me, even to

Pie and Cheese
which I have been unable to touch for years.
The English lauguagp does not coutain words
enough to permit me to express the praise
I would like to give to Hood's sarsaparilla."
W. D. WENTE, 11:4 Castle St., Geneva, N. Y.

A Cood Voucher
"I have known Mr. Warren D. Wentz for

many years and can vouch for bin, as a man
of veracity and one wen known about here.
liners sold him several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
during tile past few months." M. H. PART-
RIDGE, Druggist, Geneva, N. Y.

Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills

Order Nisi on Audit.

No. 5028 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Court-
V, sitting in Equity.

May TERM, 1892.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 12th day ot May, 1892.
James A. Elder, mortgagee of Conrad
Hardtagan anti wife on petition.
ORDERED, That on the 2nd day of

.Tune, 1892, the Court will proceed to
act upou the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,
to finally ratify and confirm tho
saute, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a copy of this order be inserted in BOIDS
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two successive weeks prior to
said day.
Dated this 12th day of May, 1892.

JOHN L. :JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Cu.
True Copy—Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
may 13-3t. Clerk.

Road Notice.

To the Honorable, the County Commis-
sioners of Frederick, County, Maryland:
We, the undersigned citizens of Fred-

erick County, State of Maryland, do herebyner in which they have guarded against , ,give notice that we intend to petition your
the outbreak of fire. I Honorable Board, the County Commission-

PERSONALS. day of June, 1892, to change the
Mr. Elnathan Kerschner has returned location and vacate and reopeu a road

to Pittsburgh, Pa. in Emmitsburg District, known as Dry
Bridge road. Commencine at or near theMr. Allen Longenecker and wife pay-
residence of Wm. Heinle:1y and runninged a visit to Mrs. D. C. K rise. South through the lands et Win. Hennelly,

Mr. C. T. Zacharias and wife, and Wm Warner and Mt St. Mary's College,
and ending on the Dry Bridge road.Mrs. Hem y Stokes, were in Gettysburg

Wednesday. . JESSE H. NUSSEAR,
JAMES A. ELDER,
J HIRAM TAYLOR, •
C. T. ZACHARIAS,
JOHN B. BRA.IVNER.

Board of Directors of Emmitabarg R. R. Co.
April 15th, 1892.

•

iCE CREAM.
I have ()pence my ice cream parlors on

West Main Street, aud am prepared to
furniah the public at all times with a su-
perior article of iny own mnnufecture,

Picnics, Festivals ard Parties
furnished in aey quantity at :lort notice,
Prices reasonable.

I also have a large supply of excellent
ice, which will be delivered daily to all
parts of the town.

ALBERT SMITH,
epril Emmitsburg, Md.

BITSINES:S LOCALS

FOR 'Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rune.
Wines, &e., go to F. A. Din:enders, Elm .
mitnburg. AlsoOld Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines
GET YOnr house painting done by

John F. Adelelatarier, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and eatisfaction,guarau•
teed.
A FULL StOCIC of fine and coarse city

made Boots anti Shoes; also Gum shoved
and hoots. New home-made woek antlin
mending of all kinds, done with h4t-
ness and dispatch • be Jas. A. Rowe & San
Heys;sour WittfaleS., CiWkS and Jee-.,

dry repaired by Geo. T. layseer, wlu
warrantsthe Seale., and lets atheists ise
haed a large stock of Watches, Cloekie
Jewelry :end Silverware- fish S-14,



shepherd's name-went the next

day to a great castle where he met

his benefactor, who proved to be no

less a personage than Count Bunch

of Barcelona, who was visiting his

friend, the Count of Provence.

And the outcome of it all was

that Gerbert kept sheep no more,

but under the patronage of Count

Bond became a scholar. So famous

was his learning in the after years

that he was made the instructor of

a future French king and of a

future German emperor. both of

whom were great and good sov-
"How far is it to the village of ereigns. And at last so famous

Aurillac, my lad ?"
The little shepherd arose and

bowed very politely, for he saw that

'o'nuniWIttg
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1892.

A GREAT MAN'S ROMANCE.

Ike Story of ni Shepherd Huy *Who Became
someone else to care fur your sheep.

As for yourself you will come and

live with me. You are a lad to be

rope.

BY F. M. COLBY.

ana
One bright summer morning, trusted, and will, I think, make a the waist and a 3--ellow sunbonnet John H. Grove to "Alilton R. B. Rice,

•SifitNij AD:
API C RESCCti!

•-,.

, , 
Restores the a.....

executors, to Jonas D. Smith, 55 times se„,0,8 of Ta,aa,
9 Mmneii

13,..ii.:..and black calico dress flounced to 
of hand $1 

-E..- /..N- _ - U.S.A.
many years ago, a lad sat under an great and good man." lined with pink, boarded the train, several parcels of land, $3,000. Henry J.

on: tree near a little village in And Cerbert-that was the little
France, taking care of his sheep.

lie was a blue-eyed, flaxen-haired

boy, with an intelligent face and a

trim little figure ; the sort of boy

that 011e would like for his pleasant

countenance and his good manners.

He was busy knitting a ! pair of

woolen stocaings with which to keep

his feet warm In the winter, yet

keeping both eyes alert, so that his

sheep should not wander away,

when a richly-dressed hunter came

out of the neighboring wood. The

stranger reined in his horse close to

the boy and asked ;

had he become that they elected

him to St. Peter's chair as Pope

Sylvester II.
the stranger must be a great per- lie is culled the most learned of
soilage, And answered in a manly the papal .sovereigns, but if he
tone : had not been true and faithful as

a shepherd boy we ,8 huh Id never
the road is only a narrow sheep path have heard of him as the famous
so that one would easily miss it." scholar or the grea t. Pepe,
"Whew !" whistled the knight.

"It looks as if I should miss my Take Caro of Tatar Haim

dinner aa well as my breakfast. A If a lady's hair is very thin, be-

In urrain en these deceitful woods ! fore slse tries any restorers, the head

I have been wandering in them since should be rubbed with the fingers

yesterday afternoon, and I can find every night foe half an hour. If

neither my way nor my compathon.S. the scalp is perfectly_ clean, the

Show Me the road, my good boy, pores of the skin do not become

"It is good four miles, sir, and

J uls Slifer, lots itt Brunsnick, $1,0'>5. C. V.
respectfully but firmly, to refuse style itself. I reckon like as not e 7.oevv, trusti•e, to Citarie E. Waehter
you, but I cannot leave my Sheep ; you 1,7 now her. She's lived there lots of ground in 1'1e1(21.4.k county, $157.

they might wander away and be five years. Name's Maggie Smith. Heal Estate and Improvement Com-

lost, or the wolves might slay

marched down the aisle past several Miller and wife to Charles H. A. Miller,

'empty seats, and plumped herself .61 acre, ieTtei.,,bof land, more or less, $250.

down by the side of the "blue-
Boye'r'e 36 acIrensgl'etce..x oefulion11,,I,omonrle or

blood' lztdY, carelessly sweeping less, e-4:30.31). Albert F. Ramsburg and

that lady's belongings aside and wife to Chas. Unison, V' acres of

land, more or less, $45. Ann It. Stauf-saying calinly :
fer, et. al , to Bat bora Diehl, 1 rood,

"I guess I'll set here So as to
etc., of land, $108.72. Rudolph 0.

have company. Gehl' ?"
Ty-ryar and wife to Susan Phelps, 2

"To Denver." acres of land, $90. E. F. Tucker and

"Ion air ? w here you from ?" if mwife .0 Mary Smith, lot and improve-
ments at Braddock, $750. S. S. May-"Boston."
nard, trustee, to Joseph W. Etaler,"Boston ! Well, I do declare ! I
house aini lot in Liberty, etc . premises,

was born iti Vermont myself, but _,Sce. George I. Rentstairg and wife to
ain't never been back since I left John transuni Rainsburg, 01 square

there, thirty-nine year ago the third perches of land, more or less, $6.25. C.

NV. Wool ford ond wife to Miss Georgeday of next month. Su ye air clean

from Boston ?"

"I am," icily.

"Lived there long ?"

"All of jint life."

"Is that so ? Borned there ?"

"Yes."
'Well, I do declare ! Now, I

an't a mite o' doubt but you've

some time or other bumped agin a

own niece I've got livin' in Boston.

Mebbe yer well 'quainted with her. 
std, 11 acres of "tor'" or less, $3°•
leiorge W. Allatugh, executor, to Joshua

Tier name's Maggie Smith, and Eder, 52 acres, etc., of land, 1,749.75.
she's my sister Sary s youngest. 1 Charles M. Wenner and %% Ile to Chris-

an't never seen her, but I've go l a tian C. Mongan, lot io Brunswick, $152.

photograft of her, and I tell ye same to George 1V. Shoemaker, lot etc.,
in Brunswick, $725. Jacob Rolirbaek,

she an't behind Ito one when it

collies to puttiti' on style. An 1 
i\i‘tjt. or eo rRolhe Hubert 

Bridestouting 

Bi:f anddgesi   ll ill a r ecs

tell ye she's smart. As Sin art as Henderson, lot in MaryA. Welt;s

and I will pay you more money obstructed, and the roots of the ever thev make 4em. (Mien to Frederick, $375. Same to

than you can earn in a year keep_ hair keep in a healthy state. Once ',she's got on a big gold chain Peter W. Keller, lot in Mary A. Welty's

x higs the potogratc, adulition to Frederick, $260. D. C.ing sheep." a montl»s sufficient to thoroughly and si tl
"I am very sorry," said the boy, wash the head, but rubbing the and a silk dr, and she,8 . Winebrenner and wile to Emma J.

roots of the hair once a week with

camphor and borax wash prevents

dandruff and increases the growth

of the hair. The wash is made by

dissolving one 011l100 of powdered

borax and half an ounce of camphor

in a quart of boiling water ; bottle

when cool. It should be applied

patty of Baltimore City to Enoch L.
Know her ?"

Grumbine, lot, etc., in Brunswick, $103.
"I do not, madam." • standard Lime and Stone Cot:11)11:y of

West Virginia to the Baltimore and

When you go back you jest hunt Olin, Railroad Company, parcel of land
in Frederick county, $1. Williumu Itfiurss Colas,Coneln Sbrerarosterctp,Taxenzs,
Bake'. and others to the B. & 0 II R "whooping Cough, Broachitis and Asthma. A certs.14

Aunt Jinny Sipes on the trait), nun • • coo for Consum don in first sta-s and a sure c
CO., parcel of land In ti euluriak eounty, advanced stages. Ilse at once. You one Cao ex-

aoll• II be all right c1 air after ̀ it'll- I $1. Otho J. Kelly! to the same, aarool 
aellent effect after taking the first dram soot by
Urdu& ova:prima Luso noifies, 50 cea,..; §1.00.

for she thieks a heal) of me, :4111! of land in Frederick county. $1. John
you jest say tf) Mitg Wm. Banglimae S. S. Hayes, parcel A]v,artisern3Ats.

ground in Frederick county, $44.93
and she utiehber with you from of DM:TH-1'

TRY THE OURE.AAYFEVER
A particle la applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; mail.
regiitered. CO et. •

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York.

Tone up the system of your

horse hv tieing Biggs Bros.

CPOW1.1 Stock Food.

otLy- L.Tis:i-t?r- co

f, HAP/DRAKE

/11"fft*

Entire!y
VEGETABLE

AN I3

.4. cum':

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
lieusnec:-.), DycpepF_tia,

gestion, Diseases.; of

the Elkincy3,Torpld Liver

Rheumatism, Dizz!nocs,

Sick Headache, Less of

ppetito,JQund ice, Erup

tions and Skin Diseases.

Price, 25e. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

HEM, JOBR011 Props,, Burlington, it,

For sale by James A. hider.

Increase the workino• eapat?..-

tv of your horses 50 per cent.
1 my 11SitPe CF01111 St., Food.

- - .. .. .._. . .

that, after al'othe knight. might be ! _ miler Know Maggie. Real 'Estate Trausfers.

angry with him. The kuight was A very haughty, reserved-looking We copy from the Frederick .Neas$,
the; following tiansfers of real estate

not angry, however, but very nit;a8. and elegantly clad lady sat in one

ant and cordial: f middle seatsf . 
Westernwhich have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office dut•ing Namial p„„,,ages,

"I have seen your master,," he railroad train, with her elegant be- the past week : Allays r aft' and

said, -awl to-morrow he will send longings beside her. Marshall E. Leatherman and wife to Inflammation, rBAY-cr.EVER.t, c:le_.., ,... -e-•
At Petersville, a long, sallow, W. A. 'Valentine, lot of land in NIeclitio-

icstown, $2,000. H. I'. and V. P. Smith,.hatchet-faced woman, in a green

"Well, tell you what you do.

Meg up aid tell her you met her

them."

“That would not much matter,"

answered the hunter. 1"Ehe loss
Nvould not be yours. Look, here is

us purse of gold. It shall all be with a small sponge, awl the hai r

yours you will only guide me out well brushed iifter,

uf these meadows." • In washing the head soda shonld

And he opened the purse and not be used, but two teiispoonfuls

poured out the gold in a pile, where of carbonate of soda and an egg

John M, Stouter,
--MANUFACTUTICE OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as %A ell as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully soliet the patronage of all person*
contemplating such improvements. My Liles are also excellent for cellar drains..
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Ent mitsburg,.

ColniECTING WITH
Fla" Road YRIuhtlo Roal EstgieWestern Maryland

a. & P. R. II. S iippensburg, shenandoah
Valley awl B. ut 0.HavIroads at Hagerstown ;
PellIlii. J11111•1.(41, and

1'. W..511., N. C. and .B. & P. Hall.-
reads at Uldou Station, Lalte., Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect Oct. 4th, 1891.

Read
STATIONS.Downward.

Read
Udward.

I' 31.0'.31.11'. C11...1.4%1-. Arrive. A.M. 0.31. P.M.7 Ira Ise .... 1 NV.iIialiiS9011 • 11 10 iii'
7.11 2(10 04 30 lltigcrrIk;111i, 7 3511 15 (105
2 .45 2 la .... C..t..,V3Viliu,_ .... It 1111 7437 Si 125 4 19 Swithrbtc g, .... 1151 741
3 LA; 25 .... Edgenumi, 710 1145 735
/15 250 .... 11 ,glifield, 6 53 112S 720•-

Leave. Arrive.,
/42, 325 .... Fairfield, 16 27
8 52 332 .... Orrtahnu, . 11,16
9 1; 5 52 .... oettysmeg, 16 00
V 3.i 425 .... Pullover, ....

Arrive. Lsave.
- -- --

Leave. Arrive.
S 13 251 .... nighfield, 6 55
8 t 6 2.54 454  Blue Edge, ....
3 43 :1 20 115 Mechailic4own, 6 50

. S 55 3.1 .... Ruck) Ridge, ....
0 97 3 4 I 5 :15 Freder.ek Jane., ...
j 1, 1135 5 i2 1..illiuli Pulflge  603
a!: .15. .... L ii wyoya, ....
95' 405 Slit New Windsor,  55S
9 47 4 .,..3 till WertintliStt I, 5 45
; 0. !.: t51 6115 Glyndon, 516
050 5.1) .... Arlington, ....
11 10 553 714 Billianolt, *435 SOO 40
A.11. P.M. P. M.Arrive, Li:Mee. '.s'. A .31. P.31.
-- -- ----------- --- .-- --
142 615 8 13 Wasbingion, ,... 113 ‘... 10
2 20 8 53 .... Pitilatielphia, 1`. 03 350 1:0
45') 10:10 ... New York, t 00 It 15 1100
es. AS). r . !CA rrive. L!vave.a.m. A.M. a.m.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. 1,2,11, 12, 20-Seld.
3 -A Douse and Lot in aleclianiestown, $1,PCO,
4.-14a, acres of land, 3,4 miles. of alechaniea-

town. Land highly improved. Good two attar
log house, brick•eased. stable and all necessary
ourtundings. There is an alamdance ot fruit.
on the place and the general appearance is very
attractive. $2,: 00.
5.-A farm of 0 acres, 116 miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres Gnat) e, taid e gotal tinnier.
Apple orchard of 5 trees in teariug.. Moeern
Iran, house of enuenvaneing elle; ram e. he
land is well adapted totimuli familia and leing
clay 6 miles from bred, rick City, is particularly
desirable r that purpose. $1,010.
6.-A farm of over SCO acres in Baltimore

county- b miles from Glyndon Station, W. M..
i051 648 Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Goo&
11 41 6h7 farm house, batik burn and other buildings:. De-
l t•Sa 620 lightful shade and excellent fruit. Borde.red by
.531 541 the Patapsco which afferdsexcellent boating and '

igt .0:6. 44 0253
9.-91 acres of unimprovea mountain land,

10.-A house and lot in Mechanicstown. 5700.
about Smiles from alechaniestown. $ CO.

-7" 7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill, with both water

7 15
1 -.., , , and sues in power, laa miles from Enteral +burg, all
'" 'iv in excellent repair and best of reasons for se l-l1i ing. Also two welling atiuses, tale brick and53 6 46 ime frame mid about 5 starts of good reatow
111343 56 :55 hind.. S5,0 0. This is umiouttedly the greatest
it 2'; 6 22 bargain to be had in the, Maryland Real Estate.

6 market ti -day.

I4.-A farm containing between s0 and 10 acres,
situated ie reagerstoen district, Fret trick
county, ava mile from Rocky Ridge. Gucci house,
barn and other bit ildiogs. srar per acre.
17-A 3-story brick store property. heated on

E. Slain rect. Mechaniestowri, 5 euors Irons tie
square. I uilt in 1-S9. Modern front of pressed
brick and glass. $
16.-Two-story log house, weatherboarcled,

and 9 acres of improved land, ay, mile seuth of
Sit. at. Mary's College. Stable and other out-
buildings, eic. *1,500.
19.-A two-story brick house and desirable 1(4

located en W. Main Street, Eminitsburg. Oa,
.0.-A farm of POI acres, aa mile Irony Loyat

Station, W. M. R. R. About .0 acres is ex eelient
Millar land. Good 2 story brick Ii Use, Lank
harm hind other out-buildings. The Ham is well

t d and under good fencing. S ler tore.
.-A Still Proi .ert v. Sittlii ed in I reagerstowu

district, on Owen', Creek. Stone mill building,
grins taw mita not attueLed to grist

liwelbeg eoninining t, rooms, dealt
(uom and stable. urres el land, including it a-
tm. rielit. Young apple tacit:4d teatime.

lie mill lias an cocellont local trade. S, .0)0.
25.-A three-story arid( building. may a new

as ors h•eny tlye square and on the main Oro( t of11..0 s. all and iitio p, lc, Yechaniestown. Second third stories liddLe • v Enizini.:gm,22 for liochy ee. in navies suitable for otlices ciwelliog.:oil '2.52 and 5.50 p. iii. i‘rrive Itchy 0(112see., see 3.2 ' an6 5.50 p, pl,
Lej ece .t.owinni for Frederick, 10.72.
a. myyy 3.0 and 7,20 ji.111,

oetween Williamsport. ahippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

e. ArriVe.1 I6 2510 551 645 \Williamsport., /45: 3 50 625
64(11110, 71)2: Hagerstown. /110, '3 ti 10
7(1111 331 7(41 S 041 2 41.  -145
7 10,11 45! 715' F;igelhol,t, 7511  35015 37
1:1,11:0.1 751 Wayni-,1,to.o, 7 -I5j 2 133 F26

59, 701.1 1111(1 4413
S10. 107, 0 00 S3ippt 6110! 1 09j 4 1
. M. c. 31. p Ve.,A . M. P. 31 .:T .31.

74-
NVIPitinn,pcut tor liagen;Itrd P., taavii, 7.15.

lo I:5 a. in., and 1.43 itio,1.45
Le3‘ 11.nr-rso.wn- 14r Wilfi-mspoit, 8.10 5.11)
a:o.112.15, 5.115, 11;20 and ; .05 p.

Lessee licks 'liana for I•avainit;;.hurp. ;1. In.,
ae in. A vr.ve at knialitsberg

Leave 1';',.erink .1 tinet;ini for 'raneytowly. Dolmab .. •
tvavia lay- k, Conr.nl,t, arul Wrightsv!Ile,9.56 a., i S S 1 l: i's to Tulin \V Davis, parcel of

the broad pieces glittered ill the beaten up ill the basin of %retie-. L I 1- t •111u tillle 011.' 1.4t.'1111110 SU', Wllat , .. 
S. ' • - . ' DEAFNESS & HEAP flOISt.E CURED br  "- :'''Is• '-'•"nil in Urbana (list ri..7t, i":::55. David Al..

sunshine. . Sufficient .9:LDS Of tartar dissolved ,8 ,reet do you live on ill Boston ? , • 't"j''F'.;'1'imP.v•Vitt'el„4-Jui..12-'ft!..ile.EZ.: 1•1 :truer and wito to iicurge D. :Martz,
tug water to fun n a lather ustnriki,10.,urerstroilwhpronlIltratwoii.rall.S.,141.y ./I/S/111, '11,13:1-711 !Nil 71 fl,e Fred (-0 ek 1efi yes II-11' tri al

The lad looked wistfully at the ' in boili. "Bezicon street (proudly.) , 4;41 acres, etc., of land, $4,50). J11131eS 944, S..3 Br'd.ray, Aetv14e.t. Vir.iutur /nut ulyrout.:,10.E. 5. I 5 P.M .1.1'riVI,S ;It fa-'efierick at ..Ci) p'.rem..
an 1 leaves l'rederiek at 7.e0 A. M., and arrive:-

money, but he sighed imul ehook Ins keep the hair light ae, well :is elean. .,weii, mag woets Oil the tow, i ii WIiiiiis.te Noah Broiler, 3 acres of land, f in Bvilthr.ore at 1.4a A. at.
Cocoanut oil, too, is excellent for ! see() lobe II hi•nuore •

bead.

"44,••
a restaurant dow a on the wharf. • ' • " • 'ffid t° ;soIi  ivnfe rii, ai P. L. IL Totals leave Shippeusburg 5.70

d

D
a ,1 11. Smith, ahout 10 tures, ete., of 

„ a. al. and avv0 met p. in.; arrive at Sidi:it-yetis

4-1)e.rlizips you do not know how promoting the growth of the Ilai F. .
I II bet you've eat there many

ll 11, 1,, ii tat seen Meg and never (fee. 1 (mire Hildebrand, 16 aci.es etc , Artt.-Ts ta ;oat onr vilioico Nur-

InallV •$ilialaga, l'011 could buy with (-4 white precipitate. in i xed wi th ,
eno-ived her. Now, next time you of land, lS3S.75. 11. Clayton l'rundle, to offer ., w.it • auica. amf 2e,:ico I.:1,4.4,r, A..- Sunday.

..erv :l1,,,2.;. -.. any ..w. soegiattle, *1)..iy. t11‘,Inlys uuly. All othere dully, except,

lmlf a drion of creosote, silotili. lie  B. IT. GLIalVOI.1).
It ?" said the- strancrer tossing up-0 -4 gioin there to at you ask for ...Iiig attorney, to John D. Garber, 13 uterus, oaul'i. manager. Goll'i Pa.'s. Agent.

FlAbbed lilt° the scalp every night 7 . , etc., of land, $195.23, 11 1 BR1PV:"".' Its,`T'i!"N•
the shining pieces. :4sinitil and say you're a friend of y.

B2!i:iitiC re. al-id Ohio Rail Road..'I .know that it is much more fur a week, at the expiration of se .4. Nee Light.Ilea Aulitelinny and Mag'11 hug you

than I shall ever own," ithswered wince time the head filltAlld be well . , The pastor was endeavetring to 
_

riga there-you see if he dou't." saner:171.E IN EFliEoT NOaliv3111FR 15, 1s01.

the little shepherd, deeisiVerV. ., . 
WaS lied aml walled with Li:11111411er

--/--eiguil Fete Piciis. pereinele the millionaire to __;••ive up
Fur Chicago and Northe est, Veselyea a La ot-
LEAVE C.1MDEN STA 1 10N_. 13 L' F.

"YOU may as well replace the purse and Lurax. With a Ot..„1.11 hrtIS11 re- 
- .. -- - at icaSt it portion of his earthly

eU1' C.i.611!1/10, :it. 1.01111 ali6 Ilid1111)111MM.F. VIM-
et1 1'..•;preA.,, .1110) 110.1.1 A. al a Exoress, 7 15 P M.

in your girdle, though." move any exfoliation 11.1lich tila‘• Wan lu The Future. " interests and turn his attention to tliutifiunplyisjitud, ... L.;i1,11.1.L 411..i3 '.1,1-1'..M., Iiiptics

'Then you will be uncivil enough i have been thrown out. cm 0! bark
. Corn mandant of. Fortress (A. D. more spiritual unitiers.

to refuse to show the way to a lost stirred into hot water till a lather is ! 1,.-)0.2). Is the horizon clear '" "Yon say," said Croesus, "that

strauger ":"' said the knight, in an formed, then a sponge 4:lipped hi Sentinel (et the telescii)e.)-4Yes, ; a rich in in eanuot :2 liter the 

angry tone. tone. -you are a boor, and and the head well rubbed, is also a , k ,eu, our friends on the planet Mars ! (loin of heaven ?"

will always remaia a boor." gcn)(1 runl"13.4--Y- Y- •ile'rriei% have signaled us that a fleet of bal- ! "The Scrintteres say so," cm--
-I

"Sir, I cannot leave these sheep. lOolls has just started in this dice. ' reeted the pastor, hi idly, "and 1
oernpat Ion for Old Age.

My time belongs to my master and , i tion from a point about ninety- only repeat what they say, belier-
I n flUSWCF to your correspondent,

I have pro-iiiiiid to care for his , John - Alig Blinn, ing thein full!s."

my own. 1 4, 
'Occupation for 

eight miles to the uortheast."

sheep as though they were "And I cal., take none of
Old I eople," I would suggest, it' 

"How long hes it taken the Ines-

If ahy of the sheep were to be lost suir"e to reach us ':'" w -..allth with me ."' inquired
. possible, get twenty acres of land °

'At Mars' present distance from rich man.

the earth, sir, it reouires abut ••You certainly cannot."

seven minutes for the light to ''Ni) part of it ?"

"No part of it."

"Then I shall be as poor as the

poorest when I oohle to be i 11 kigod ;

and what difference does it ineke

lie said, "while von go to Anrillae ni,onws and li,'"°m8 5 nmi„d )1) a (Shouting through the cluctro-inul- one way or the other ?"
„ pleasant occupation to an cue roan •

and secure nyi food and a guide. tisonoue speakieg-tube.) What ho ! The pastor took the question to 2.1a,
who huts not lust his physical T• •   .

SeakLm,gs. Dh:19.,y, 1,1 ir,csilon, Pain, Take li, junk. Nets. Sleeper to BOStall via Pougakeepsie Bridge OD in an exeellent lot “lity and never -failing stream.
i poweni. . . -. .

Local trade excellent. Tv rms easy. lirier ;at v 0.the 40,01)0,000 eandle-power elec- I ree Prem. ti li al F)F., Rcii")EArta. The fu,l, sure cure for Corns. illeoZr.:10 1 u
F A, tluit.; i.; t'LT, (15P ig. 10.4.5 a. in., 12.55 p. na. 4;; -A iii1111 of 100 acres at the bate of tlie

! All this talk about •the poor farm- _. a 
,tops all pain. 15e. at 1)7,401412, or 111.S0oX 4 CO., N. Y.

  Sundays 5.10 0. Ill., 12.55 p. nt. mountain ; elle Mar Goiter, Site stone house,tric burning-glass toward the north-

m . stoled I should be both a liar

and a thief. I would like to help

you, but my first duty lies here."

Thu hunter looked steiehly at the
boy a moment withA a Strang

ill his: eyes.

J,ditt E. Uukefer,

much the.Aold is worth, 011ti 110W 
If there is much dandruff, an ounce .

B. Whiting, lot No. 11, in block 15 of

the Mutual Land Improvement Com-

pany's Land, $150. Same to Amanda

L. Jordan, lot No. 10, in block 15 of

land of Mutual Land Improvement

Company, at Brunswick, $150. Jacob

D. Wolfe to Jun•ob Wolfe, 1 acre, ete., if

land, $75 Cr. W. Stocksdale and w

to Peter W. Hammaker, 1 acre, etc., of

$266.25. J. F. Lambert and wife to N.

I. Franklin, 2 parcels of land, ete.,$600.

S. P. Bossard and wife to Pt-let' II. Bus-

•,01,

,

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Cleatisea the

Heals the Sores. P' a`f
/ ')̀4•4`,-

A FamigyAffair
Health for the Baby,

Pleasure for the Parents,

New Life for the Old Folks.

9

ires
oot Beer

THE GREAT

- TEMPERANCE DRINK
Is a family afrair-a requisite
of the home. A 4:5 cent
package makes 5 gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent bevcraae.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, forthe sake of larger profit, tells you
some other kind Is 'just an good"
-'tin falSe. No Imitation Isaa good
as the genuine mass'.

and learn to cultivate the soil. I
sheuld zathei inn ti twenty-fie e acres

of laud in central Illiuois to raise a
travel from there to our planet."

family than to be the best mtelmu-

Ic ii 
"Then these balloone have been

Chicago.

Working on lancl where nature
'Leave the elieep with me,

on the way fourteen minutes al

ready. They ought to be in sight.

my

-Yavaiatia,!

Prothro., a luxuriant g,orrth.t733an5es fold bcautilles the hair.
Never /Praia to P..store Gray

r ir to its Y...uttaful Colcr.

El Ai IR BALSAPII
PARK:1E2'S

dc;eascs hair.talihns.
-.71 Sac, and $1.00 at Druggists_

1,9 Cy. 11,32 4. Ill. and C.3.3 p. to, (tally, except
samtay.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK ANL
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York. Boston), and the Last daily, (12.50
„ oant aleepieg ear attsenied, open for paaseligers Int 0

p. raol 5.10. a.60. 1,10.45 Dining oar) a. tr.. 12.55,

24.-A stock ef genera] merchniallse, consistIrg
of dry geods, notions, groceries, it c., le eciyan-
icstowia A a oeu store loom, emit rally 'wailed
and at a fair rialt. Stock saecially (loam tor and
a el] saleetial. Will sell elude stuck et cost.
Saeuiti I prams on luau 'ii am! shop worn goods.
23.-A of 1Z,1 4.1 No. I nil land ;

acreS bottom and son e till r ; good Iv 1m-

t.ccIall"..naat siatce4S'Elfrosn dill oinTelie'S S 1 al si4,111,'' I. V. Ili!

3553.16tA farm emit:lining 1: 0 acres. 134 miles from
Rocky. Ridge 2-story ea tit Lerloarded house,
cont amine 11,0ILE, lit. nit and GHAT natt -
build ings Farm in good eoneition. ti.1 veer
the dwir and eve] y field but one. $1.5 ter at re.
27.-The entire plant of a coil pea saa pc r

and Tait:ling office, with estaLlisLed Lusini
Large patronage. NV be sold at a great 1 ar-
gain.
24.-A house and let in West Mein street, Me-

11'1.1thoj.:e.
:al.-Four/114'es .1. Malay improved land divid-

ed into two tots ct•TI•erl'•(••nT hailtea, ad.
loining the aLyin street. lots of -m echamestou rt.
904,
51.- Four Bullaine lots in :Mitchell's Addition

to It toe n. tack
112.-.1 farm of -t leaves awl a Grist Mill on

Crt.t-k, Nuw 11ii11sy•r. Lo
itiproi' trill him. i.''il c, ti, 1(.1111 111.(1. t
mite urn; If Hai very lest. Ion :eau at a areet

brick stererecon and 1 acre of
hind in .1eLliss it let en unity. a ItoFor Patsburg. Express, daily, 10.20 a. m., 7.40 p.
buildieg contains 11 roy ; Hero is a goer!
bank barn mid ether t• bu !kliegs. It is aa ttd
in a line larinieg commurity Live slam d row fly

atittir.'LetAttliniikt."17‘ 
$
ayi.•°ri!S. of land in] tar earthy no

Fort of Frederick comity. Rlqi /11,6111 trees
from Emu-at:bung. titra er. /AAA: haat,
2-story house, ba Ti and ot tier tuTio ;nes. astle.

44 acres of Med 11:114..s n-
Insure and 5 miles fryirn atilaillastine. in 11f:tir-e. in., 12.10, p. fl., 45anitintesa Its, x2.10, x2 30,

od. epic end a Knott0.45 '43-titititite,) 5.50, 0.ith X6.50,X7.15, X7.40, ",/it'd I art:tit evyi lees. Also a titres till 1.rxS Is, xa.54, x10 50. and 11.(10 p. 3U. 
hrild ,L1 (21.1(, hit :111(1 er-ror animpum•, 7.a0, 8.15 it. In., 12 15 . and 4.15
vieiii;n1 to h. a%tat'iyai. Pr.ce. 141113 $701-p. in. Or, Sun&y, 8.55 Hi., and.510.Y.it411.0. 5.. j5

For Frederic:la 4.50 a. Si., 6111;;L.-e'lairli%cytty tel'f'iir:t!rlibyterne.alfeelvianiestown in ex-
cellent lots !Bailor law:Less ; a et reroam and

17,-.- house ti hi onu Mtin °street, Median-
iestown, double lot and new trame
$1 v 110
hs.-A house and lot on Water street. Vechen-Fay Luray, Itaalioke awl al 001111.6 on tie Shen- iestown. Large Iron e dwoilinvg aad necessaryandoal. Vane.). 11, 0.. `4.C.1.1 a. In. anti *7.40 p_ 10. 

ola'ta..1---.11u'ilrintr n$d1,M1111.1 preperty in Frederickr(li'roil'•11ra.a e°risi viYosty V.7.0.! a. rn. p. nt. count,. on Owen's --creek. Farm contains 1,0Trains arrive from eineago, evounmus iThe acres of rich and procl net e hied a the mill hasNorthwe6t. dads, 1,00 and 5 ;5 p.m.; froni Pins-
• ;a1131dy.elevelatift, '5 45 p.m.; free,

Cincinnati, at. Louis. anti the Weal, 4.65 5,00,1.16 daigatc:idct-1,7;Italtnt-uriCs:Iv% cv-!;U:titty.°,.on the road leadiug
40.-A Leine and lot of 4 aeres in Woodsaoro

from Cak Orchard to New Midway.
41.-11ouse and lot of one acre in the town of

Louise Y e (reek, Carroll cotnly. 1.2t Ot!.
fine resfdeuce near atechapiestown. 2

acree Cl land, large name stable. etc.
A hue summer residehee, suitable fur .boarding

For Cleveland, via Pitteburgh, 10.30 a. In. and
7.40 p.
For Wastannzton, week flays, 5,00, 1311 21. 6.10,

x7.10, x7.20, 304.00. 8,15. 510.'20, (I a. no,
12.10 p. 45 minutes.) 12.15, 52.10, yet--U. 2.50,
01.45 45-minuteva x4 15, 5.10, oti 6 20, x6.60,
57.15, x7 40, xi3.18,1).07,, x9 54, 510,50 and 11.ovi p.
In. Sunday, 6.30„a7 10. 5.35, x0.a0. x10.20, 114.35

pin. On a M., taw 3.z 1 .
For Virgoiiii Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, *9.30 a. to., *7. ibtind .8.18 p.
For Lexttigion aud po..nts in VIrginiii Valley

t4 .00, 19.30 a. in. For Wiechestei p.
_Mixed train for Harrisonburg al (Os. m.

The young shepherd slowly shook 'Within there ! All hand ! MS vi V for rite! i beret jUll. -Deln)it r„fe Ti,er the wcra, 1,91:0S a•40, (5 55 Dlnlog Car) P. in. 1.111.011g,1 P,thInan ;;5.-A tine mm) rrorerty and -(0 acres of lava
0

his head.

'It would never do, The sheep

1 ' CL', his hardships, discontent, and „„s to. Bring unt the aluminium eh L,1„ter darlv 12.50,5.10, 8.50, • rio.os, sier,peue 81 tae door Retired from the highway Ile l-astdo not know your voiee, and, Ii.- reerosiiree. tf;smEn
aerial rams and have the flying Almost everybody WAIIIS to get •,-,-A twiestory 111111.0 clout le civ. entre hente„I, _,_., 1%0,13 tat:le:1 sllowing thne cf all traius at all in mechaidestown Pudeurty in eacelloit re-

.K;ii2i,..? statione. can be had free at all hetet offices. pair. :stable, well, &ea Price $1,5t O.torpedoes in readiness on the ele- rid of weeds, hut here is a man . tilaie.lit Sunday. §Sainlay ouly. *Daily. 4v-A house and lot, situated on the Futile
Vitt toi platform I Lively, now ! is wo„ ,„„kes a stro„g airi„,,i to be GRATE-% L-COmFoRTNG, x Express trzuu. Square, Erninitsburg. or fronts .4 feet on the

it all dune ?"

sides, you---" unhappuie has filled the public

mind with the thought, "AnythingThe man Laughed.

4 -Do you think I ano a thief ?" h'-'t• 4' f4trriler'llIfc'''

he asked. Let a man walk around -I\T•sw

''No, you are not a thief, but ! York and see famihes living in one . A Thousand voices (through the

you tried to make me break my room, seeing the children play on eleetro-multisonous tube-) "It is,

word, aird he false to my trust, the stone sidewalk, half naked, sir !" ! Experiment Station, New Bruns- !

How' do I know that you will keep their bare foet never touching a "Then turn the balloon-proof wick, N. J.

solo- word ?" 4. blade of green grass. Ho must hood up over the fortifications. Is Ile says : ''In order that the ex-
-That is enough,'' sail the i feel that a child born on a farm is that done?" hibition of weeds at the World's

ktranger, grasping the toy's sturdy ' blessed in the start.

For l'finadelph.a. NeNi ark, Wilmington• and Iiltnty iruit. a continuous flowing fountain atWeeds Wanted far the Warld's conyiattaa BOILING WATER OR rlyiLIT."

little hand. "Your rebuke is just.

see that you aro an honest boy
ttniti may be trusted. 11 you will

ehow me the eheep-path I will try
and find my way alene. Be sure,

My advice to a•meehanic : Save a
portion of his wages, so when old

age drew near he could own a small

farm and be an independent tnan.

-Samun W.- ALLEP:TON, in the

however,' that I W MA- 1.:..arget merican.

So the, little shepherd conducted

t be knight to the narrow sheep-track

and giving half of h111 own

dinner sent Into ill his wiry.

1,1 et what was his surprise, is few

days afterwards, to see a troop of

pity-nleuntod. horsemen ride out
iff the -woods where he was tending A Limn kerosine oil rubbed

his sheep, and at their head was briskly over the spots • on dark

the cury man that be had refused clothing will brighten the garments

La gaHte to Attrillyte. Ile began to and remove the stains almost like

trcinblei ILQ did net know but magic.

•

"Wiry is this boat backing tip?"
asked the passenger on the steamer.

"Oh," said the mate, "the cap-
faSit'a wife and baby are on board,

and the baby woa't go to sleep un-

ril he'd seen the enguie reversed."

• 
oillyva la ale 12.3a, a.40, 5.a5, Sava puidtra aro] in ilia Slate. IrIce tx-txo

supplied ! with them. It is the

botanist, Prof. Byron D. Halstead,

of the New Jersey Agricultural

"It is !" Colombian :Exposit bin may be
"Then everything is ready. Let large, and representative of all

the enemy come on." (Y4`"'"4)- sections of the country, the unaJer•
Chicago 7'ribu

AERY attended a school where

a spelling book was used in which

there was a list of abbreviations,

which the children were required to

learn. Harry fouud them particu-

larly difficult.

One day his mother said :

"Harry, how far have you got ni

your spelling book ?"

"I've got to grioriatimq," an-

swered lIarry, disconsolately.

signed (having this feature in

charge) respectfully asks for speei-

wens of the worst weeds from all
States and Territories. .

."The collecting must all be done

during, the presemt season, and the

specimens sent in for mounting,

labeling, etc., by December 1,

139'2."

'•I 41.-3,t closing oat iny entire

stock,' said the fyirrner, as he pnt

up a wire fence.-BM!:,nore

it-an.

BROWN' 3 IP.ON DITTERS Crown Stock Food will make
Dyspep-zie.., Ili.- cows rfoduic•-c tuyyr,ry aia.1

d ge t, on ez Dcb y .

LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY.

How Loot! ovinegained!

KNOW THYSELF
Or SELF-PRESERVATION. A new ard on)"
Gold Medal Pla-Jaala ESSAY on HEitVOUS and
PHYSICAL DER1LITY, prutons of
YOliTII,EXTIAUS'TED VITALITY, PRE-

DE(VI-INE, mt,ud wi DISEASES
and WEAlialEssEs of MAN. 530 pages, cloth,
gilt; 125 invaluable preeeriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double sevalod. Bescriptive Prospect-
us with endorsements
of (lie Press aild voluntad FREE! ""Dtostimonlals of tivo cam NOW.
Cotankation in person or by mail. Expert treat-

ment, IN V I OLAIII.na SlC.ItlaCV nod CH's!,
y; Ars/ .cgrjvc, jkallsaaa Dr. W. FL_ I's 

e
k 

or•nale Peabody laoclicalInsta Ninstitute, 4 laulartwll'ataI ,
Boston,
The Peabody Medical Institute bas many WA-

Intern, but am enrol.- /aseuhf.
Tho Seleneo?of I-ifn, or Self Preservation, is n

troasure more v lnahlo than gold. ILrad it now.
every WE A la it,, N LTG VOITS intim and tear ly to
to Zed Lasciew. (Copyright./

Sock Foca :Lets lik(.
a &RUTH on 110'1'8 11.1Ia W:11 Slliaal
Iv prey( it hog chol(Ta,,-ete.

-- square tinuiruna back to an alley in the rear.
Baggage caned for and checked from hotels and 'I he house is a large alai sai,tantially ' built

Union Trawler Company an orders brick building. three stories high. It is •leafed

l'.1.''NY'V'l..CiicOklett.ia°,11.1c;sli'inT AND BALTIMORE e 
by 

steaTS., first hour is we I suited for a businet.s room. and
steam and lighted by fa ts. one room on the

2110 s. Broadway or edintlenclaiitnts0.114„). scu
LL, wimie, the building is tele of the inert in tie

was original1. used us a Lanhilig non:. As a
IT. . T. ODBI-ly,

. Cell. ra'ss-ataciat• place. There is cc eNce; i,n,t stable On the rear- wail. Managcr.
owl of tt.e lot. Price $4,000.
'For further particulars regarding the above,n

letW.4:2i;ECiatiS.Wig..7M

B U T CLASSIC '. or any property desired, address,

au C Whatever TOO y be said in the The North End Real Estate Agency,
harmer eonnection cam" eletrael frl)m the real '"ammitsburg, Md., or Mechanicstown, .113,
literary merit, the powerful realism and wen-
odte_rial faacinaiiou of those charming narratives

f OF CAMERON or. .itertTvi enatiln:Vs' "alLtillka'' liE s. ).? -.
The eighty-seven mirth- air BocAccio.

provoking and excit:tig w
tales which evirapriso the Decameren are justly
conceded to be gems °a literary excellence. It
is true that, °Wing to the peculiarities common ,
to the literature of the Fourteenth Century, our
postal authorities have prudishly prohibited the
transmission of this book through thenuails.and
the pablisherascrupalcan•ly recognize this pro-

by sending the book by Mnpreas
TO beek iit ivroldaely illustroted by that vele- ,
brated aryist Fienneng, who in anatomical per-
trafture far excelled Gus Due. Agents can
reap a harvest by seining this book. A glance at
a :angle pas.iage will sell it every tnne. 1.i bran},

t•icalt to any address On receipt of tati

VT/E.: 9 Ci&r:
iaerl'AMME/Han

:we.,or,wo Ric
Info en nut3am -rule eames for ageats' use only, scut en re • rtiiti

1,1--•.! roaiat to. atti4reffs Las ctoCAMO I'S UNION SQUARE. N. Y. aa"Tva'airs. .

HAMM PUB.CO.,Evanston,iiie'
1,4 
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